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'HUM or A- 
■Huhe known,
I:nc^-ih5» k,f*i60A.rd«^00«.rf.to.il: 
Oliar at BaTafii.i.«, eoiuoiMC
BstkePrtMUtmto/iU Unlltd Aoftr of 
Amrritm.
A PROCLAMATION. 
WaiKBKAt, 0 Treuljr oTCofnincrco kiul 
Natig.ijua bviaocn tlio Unitr.l giaiet of 
A»H>ric»<ind bif Majeoljf iIm Kino of tl>o 
4M N« t|-eibnii«, nru cundiulrd and oiffncti 
IK on ^Voobington.OA Iho nineioonlh dny oT 
■'* iaoniiry liat, «|mc|i trealy i$ word for 
wnl. aof..|lowg;
Tho Uuiled gtntoa of America and hta 
AUjniy ilio King of tJm Notbertands, 
anxiuitaio rcgohic tlio coinioonco anil 
BHrigutioucariiodon botwecu tlie luo 
coumrici in Iboir rcipoclivo veucla, 












I TM.*i^pi, wwo. and of nogt-
^(MUnliMla»iiemninrooBO Modk. 
»«««,n*,*iy. V<r bn-xlj/iigM ^!f 
|/M»kF«rf. •«! Ihr .li<|»«>l «l <ho p'.bllo 
® • ,«ii,»aiiiiM«f lliBOiM’rno'imouol 
ai>irn<!iMMBl'oirn>hi)v,tn irHi
.. laid UniU 




iwctiiy-fourli day of 
, in ili«ye.ir ufourLord 
ili'iuaand ci|{i>l li<in<trcd 
l.irly i>ii.c,aiid ofilic In- 




Jun.-y FoneiTTn, SrerfUrg of Shut
A PROCLAMATION.
Bjf Ike Pmiifnr of the Umited Slatee of
W|icro.iaa c<>uyenii«n for the ailjnsl- 
mcni ofcbiiw ofciiiacns of ilw United 
Slalei of Ainoiica ii|mu ibo Gun. . 
of iliu Meaic-m Republic wa» concliidori
itid rigned at Wnabipstoii on ilw oil 
null day of April, in the year ofourL^
member of die body of noblva of ilie pro- 
Bribaot. kniglilufibe ur- 
Ilia 
itea,
ivitig escliangpd ilicir rerpecliia 
full powera, found in uoud and due form, 
hare agreed to Ilie follovring arlicloa 
A~ • Onndaaetl........“
rmco of North 1
der U ilm Noiheriaiid L'no, < 
IlMige d’Affiirea near the United Start 
'hu ha»i
crer their origin may bo, imported into or 
ipofied from ilio |wtia of the United 
Alea, fom or to tho poru of ibo Nelli-
riande in Kurope.in vcoaelanfibe Noth 
ilnnda, ahall pay no liigbcr or oiiiei ' 
(■Ihanaball be levied ' "
national vvaerla, 
giioda anti merriian. 
urigiii may be, imported in-i 
lioni, ibe |iurla ofihn >
iJie like gxodi 





I T< a*i|> t>u,,ir rs'irc e>j
I Tf.t4i|i|cO|»trii|!Oltiir 
I Fncviul inanUiiii ekir
y'tmln IwiBjrtfy.^ol^
irtUii-l M(S»«»i >V«M,aBTn«, eu«, 
OrWer
k,ito,lif|Wwlof Ihp ,Hihli«lHniliwiih. 
lUiuuribeanWaiculioiieil lu*mlii|M
> 9 Or t«r Kitt and wit •ftkeAflk prinei- 
^ntridiao.
nil4.r,. ar oOier |.ac|.uwi. *»» be «i<
V^nkiHlIInrktH! krpt open br ton
■ »..(nnlc01h. t:m.rt »ie .oolirf 
■Mlwlwifrrinti'l no prjrale mirien oi
^.nlWn>i^|MH>ii«>fnA«HI be -I* 




I jM.WHiTcona,■ - -
ill like manner be graiiiol on goode di- 
reci-y uX|mried <if inipoiicii in vvxecle of 
tho otlier country, to and froiu ibu porln 
of the twocoiiniriee, it being iindeniiNKl, 
that in the laiter ax in die prouediDS case, 
the gnoda iliill have boi-n loaded in ilio 
pjiiia ^m which Mch votaeia lu*e been
Asr.t). Nciilicrpariyaliall impoae up- 
III tho rramla of ibo other, wlieilier c .r- 
rynignargoca iMiwoen the Uiiiliii Siaioe 
and tl« porta of the N< iherhnda in Eu­
rope, Of arrii ing in liallasi fiom any oilier 
country, any dn i a of lODii.ige, liarlKi 
ilncii, Igbl-boiiaea, aalvage. p-luiuge. 
n'larantiae. - - ■
n ry ay tiaiul at die CHy of «
■tM llmvriH ■!«>-« at BrecfieoUr^flrr ew>
aeei6Er,inaRlerlli<Mbr. eUiia aui be 
>tH,leJI,ttb»N-«arrr.icrrrHl>ly to f>«.
errt.
h.il .Inly weilu koo 
aiiou are deelareil
- ----------tCiotM9re»»imie
lit ,,nn lhiMnplho>t uriiit-nw-
P,b"no«liaMlHMr«bUo lu aeiHTal, thel 
hinKlf in WnikuialMi, him) 
ewamptil rsllme, CIsil.oItvMine ne.l 
■1, ohleli be i.lrder* hiiHtelf 
elNyle, end teilbtbe M,
^ r^ky aeae Ut eiperieneed end
FajMr.
I|\ Rrine of mrdiun end ereWB'
"w» U<l OreiKbenei Amrtieen Al. 
wiOaieiRi_,hi,i,,|„„o.i veloaU. 
■’•1 Wn« at hell end eieiieticeof 
Eitie., to be bed; Lounii* 
pAlainie. for IMI. Per eeU by
’■'“ToSifS'C,,.....
■ wh * fafiltf.
H . . *— voHH nt ,f n*o,na'i<it, wo.
■ "f the ciliami of 
I “'k Ui^ •»''»*». (la.^ In llM- irnl mrl
■ ltlwra -S*>'‘"‘>’<>«'bvlow Ibe ..aet> of
I WuJ be mlany.
I "^■li?,'‘II''.*'"’'>'<enee of lh« membeie 
I '^r. illtll!'!!.*’ ••'■ariniteof lauA im- 
Staa
or to tho |M,ri8 of the United 
Staten inveascUortl.eMid Slalea, eball 
pay no hishcr or oilier Jiiiiea, linn aliall 
l» levied on the lik- gouda and moTcInn- 
d se eu im|iortcd or cxpotled in national 
Mania. Tlie boumiu«, draw backa, or 
Ihor favoiim of tliia natiiro, wliicb imy 
be grunted in ibo Slates of oiiU.-r of the
thonaand eight buadr .d and Ihirly. 
, which coiirontion, being in tlio En­
glish aDd^SpauIgh hiiguagoa, is word for
Convention fur the adjuaimetil of claim: 
orciiixeiia of the Uniied Siitoa of A 
morica n]>an the Government of the 
Mexican Itopnllic.
Whoreaa a convention fbr the adjaai. 
eut of Ibo cliima orciiixeiia nf dm Uuii- 
led Siatea u[>..nilieG.
ensnry nr.ioa to beet intereat at ibe 
f uroigl.i ],et centum per annum fr..m 
f daio of dw awird un the claim in 
IWiilof which .ii,| Treasury note* 
»l«ll Iwvo hecii iMiiod umil iliai of their 
ft'^rpi lit die ijetiem custom housos— 





nid cuiloiD liou- 
hcl,
ivemruen', il it fur. 
. . auch caao, the uhli 
said Giivcrnuibut m receive 
I'ciii III piyiitcui of duties, aa alrovo slat- 
<<.miy be limited to one lialf the a- 
ioiiuior„:j duliea,
■Aut. 7. It is furtlmr agreed that 
leni of the comn.i.siouora di/T.-riug io 
:lal.on*lo the afoicsaid clainw, llioy ahall, 
'■nile or aeverully, draw up a rejiort 
ng. Ill dolail, iJ,o poiiils on wliicli Uioy 
din«sr, and the grounds iiiioii wlncli their
Mexican Repuhlic waa cuiicliHicd and 
signed at Wasiiiugloo nn ilio lOtli day ofl\Vas ,iL..„.....................
Seploinbcr, lt*3.S, which ronvcnlion waa 
noimificdontlis pan of the ,\l.-xicaii 
Government, on the alleged g.oiinJ .bat 
the consent of Ilia Mnjcsiy iboKii gof, 
Prussia to pr..vido an iirbiinilor to iic ' 
tiie caae providv.l by said conreui 
could not Ucahiaiiied.-
And whvrena die parties to aaiil c 
veniii.n aru siil<,aail cipially, doairoui 
iciin naiing llm d aciissions wliicli have 
laken place between them in reapeci 
niil i-Iiiiins arising from injurits to ' 
|«isons and piopeny of ibo citixcaa 
dw United Slates by Mexican auilioriiiea,
ilageoua (o the
itn'mNriw'.J.ink':
on iia iuiial veatcla.
I fiirtlier agreed belwcci 




suit nod Vice Cons .k . ____
ibe pnrtauf Ilio Nuilicrian.la in Eiirii|>c 
1 iccipn-c.llv Ilm Consuls and Vici 
Conaiilanf ll« Netherlands in ibo p-iria 
Ilf Iho raid ShitcB. shall cniilimio l« enjoy 
ill privileges, pmicciiim and uatisiance, 
II may lie usual and ncressary fur the du­
ly exercising of iliuii functions, iiirrajiccl 
also of tho riesctlcrs fn.m the vcasola, 
whoihcr public orprivalo.of liicircoun- 
-ios.
A»T. 4. Tho conlwciing partiea agree 
cunsidcrand lieai na u-sscis of the 
United Sinics an.l uf the NvilmrUi^la, all 
iidi as, being furniahed by ibo ceoiii 
L-ni i.u:li«ily wiili a passport or aea-li 
er.sliall. under the tlieo oxieting lai 
J tcgulallnns, be rucugnised as national 
ssels by Ilm ciiimiry lo which they re- 
:livoly bi loug.
i«T. 5. Ill eaic of stiipwRch »r dani’ 
at8Ci,a..cliporiyaiia1l gniol to the 
vcssdi, wiicibcrpublic or private, of die 
•■Ibrr, ilioaanic ..saisnioco aod protection
d bo utfbrded lo its own vcia-
eU ill l:ko cases.
Abt 6. Tlie prcaoni treaty ahall be 
force forthotenn ufteuyeais,coininciic* 
we. ka af'cr llw exchange nf the 
.nafiirihornniil tho enduf
twelve tuiiiiibaaflcr either Ilf the cuuiract- 
ing parlies aliall have given tu the. 
notice of its intoniion lo loimiiiato 
.each of tlio contracting |actie 
serving to itself tlie tight nf giving such 
■olicolo Ibo otlinr, after ihu expiration 
of the said term of (on yoais. And it is 
boreby mutualty agreed, that incase of 
sucli Bolico this treaty, aud nil the pro- 
viaioiM iltereof, ahall, at the cud of tlio 
said iwolto monias, allogeibct coaae and 
determino.
An. 7 T|,« present treaty aliall be 
ralificdj^aml ,ho raiifieationa eball be ex-
ofiudaie,er«Kiner. ifpmcticdjU.
In wiinoa wboronf. the laapcctivo | 
■potciitinriet have aigimd tlw same, and 
' ive affixed ihoieto tho seals of their
IVme in duplicate at the City of W .sl|. 
incton, this ninot.-cnili d.iy of January in 
■te yearof irir Lrrd ono tlmumind oigiKb '*'f
''“"d”'*""^wnS;"roiisYTii.
ADR. MARTINI.
And whciew Iho said tro iy hna Iwen 
duly ratified oi. both parts; aod im rcapcc- 
itve ratificaiioiia of ibo aamo were ex- 
changed in I'.isciiy on »ho twoniy-iliiiil 
.lay of the |itc«e»! m-u'li, 1-o'
P.iravib, S.-crclaiy uf Statn ol 
Staiee.nud tlw Cbcvnii.r A 
Cliargfcd'Atriipeauriiie Mijesiy llio King 
of the Nellmrland*. mi llw part of their 
siieciivo CovcinuH-nis;
Nnw ilmn-furu, Im it known, lhai I. 
...aniii Vail Bureii, Pierd. ni of the Unit- 
i-dStatcaof Amerh-s, h<vo caused ilw 
said treat V lo be wdc p.ililtc.10 the ciwl 
that llw aame. am! every cl.nise ainl arli- 
dolboieof. may bn observe.! ..nd fulfilled
y the United «t*lea and
of the UnitotJ Staioab.ai
ind runiisboil with full powers, 
e of the
imrd fui
pu'poee, a ia :  
Juhii F"rayili, Secretary of Siai
said Uniii-d Slates.- and the Prcaidcnt of 
Iho Mex cm Ropuhlic baa named his ex 
cellency Seiior Don Fiaocifco Pixari 
Manioc-x. accredited as Envoy ExtraorJi 
naiy nod Minister PicDipotontiair of the 
Alexican Republic to tho United Sinlea, 
ind has f.irnislted him with full powera 
furiboaaiuo purpuM: And the said ploi 
ipotcntiark-a have agreed upon and cm 
eluded the ful'owing nrliclos:
Abt. I. Ilia agreed that all claims l. 
cilixcnsof the Uu.tod Stales upon the 
%»f, WuiiriilV'flffl''MiorpH«tRHTdr ukT 
noreriiinont of the United Sia’ea. havi 
Iwen pieaeotcd to the Deparnncui of 
State nr to ilio dipI- iDaiic agent i>i‘ Ihr 
UniiedSiaU’sal .Meiieonnlil the ngiui- 
!»f ibis convention, ahall bo refi-rr d 
who shall r«Ki
Audit is agreed .hat the nid tfipurl or 
rejiuria, with a'lihenticatod copies of all 
dccumciiis upon which Uwy m ,y br found- 
ed, shall be referred to the decision of 
Iw Majesty iho King ofPruMia, But as 
he dwiutnuDia relsliiig to tho aforesaid 
'laims are f'l vuluiniuoua that it cannot 
Iw expected H s Prussian Majesty would 
'« willing ..r able peraanally to invcsii- 
gato llicm, it is agreed dial ho ahall ap- 
puiul a pen -n to act at on aibiier in l.is 
behalf: thiil the |>ersun so app’-'-nted ah II 
proceed lo Washington; ,lbal.lii8 travell- 
iugcxpcn.,cs to ihaicily,nndrrom ihenoc 
im ilia rriurn lo his pl.coof rosidoucc In, 
PruMia. aliall be defrayed, ono ludfby the 
Umlcd SlalCHaiid ono Iwlf l.y iLe Mexi- 
R-.lMbl.c5 au l that ho ahall receive 
rorn;.euaali..ii fi.r his services a sum 
_ al loni.eliiiroftl.e-ompeinali.wihai 
ra-iy be allowed by ih.j Uniti-U Stales to 
.ilio of ihe coniiniasi:iiK-B to be appoiiiicd 
by them, added to one hairthocompcnsa- 
ti--n llml may bo allowed bv Ibo .Mexican 
GururntriRni to on., of tbc e .imniHiMicrs 
to bo appuinlod by it. And the co.np.rn 
ssiion ofancli arbiter shall be paid, on.i 






BT. 8. lintocdialely 
lure of ihisconv.niion. i 
ricoflhB
board, and be appuinied in lliu fullowing 
niannei, namely i two eomniisiioiiera sin ‘ 
ho Bimninlcd by llw Picsidcut uf tl 
Uoiiod Siaica, by and with the advi 
ndconsriH of ibe Senate ihareof, and 
wo cum-niasionen by the Presid. ii 
Uie Alexic m Republic. Tlio said r 
mtssloHCrs, lo apininicJ, ahall be a< 
iinpsriislly to examine and decido npoii 
tlwsahl claims according lo auch crhloneo 
08 shall lie laid belurc lliem on ihe pari 
of llw United Slates and iho Sloxictn Ru 
public rcs|icciivoly.
Abt, 3. 'The laid board ainti inva two 
scr.relatict, verseii In the English anil 
Spanish langungos; ono to ho appointed 
hy Iho Pr.'>idontoriiie United Stales, by 
and with Ibo advice ami consent of Iho 
Sonate ifaoreof. and ilio oilioi by the Pr.-a 
idem of the Mexican Republic. And 
ibo said aocrotarii-B shall bo a-\orn faith- 
f-tlly to dticbargo tbair duly in thatcapn-
Abt. 3- Tho a.-iid board ahail meet in 
w city of IVashinglon within throe 
lOQilw.aiuir llieexclmngo of the reiifira- 
conrcniinn,.and within oigh-
y ufSiaio uf tic United .Stoics shall, im- 
nedtalcly after the oxchmigc of tho rati- 
licaiiuns ofihis c.mroniion, give notice ol 
tho time oftlie mooting ofilie and luaid. 
in Iw publishod in two newspapera’hi 
Waaliingiun. and in such ollivr p-iwrt ns 
may think proper.
Abt 4. AH dneumenla which 
, iirlieroi>f!er, during the coniinuiuco 
of Iho comsissiunconsiiluied by this con 
rcnlioo, may enme into iho pmscssioii ol 
Iho Department of Stale of the United 
Slaiea.inrrtaiioD toilwafur; 
diull ho doliri'tod tu the buitd. The 
Ticni shall ft 
nd cxp'.tna ionaas may 
i-»n, for ilio adjualmun 
arr.mlingtollio priori
surh d»enni>’ei81 
he ill Itieir p>K>«rt 
ufihcadd clainu
izi:i]KihlionsufL-irnim-rcr Ix-livrcu liw fniloJ 6 
Alflxicu of ilic .1i!i of A|«il. 1631; ili • x.-iid 
ilncumc-'li tu Iw Si-ecitiud when demand- 
0 uf the aaidcomintssion
Abt. 5. Thcaai.l commiasiooera ahiU 
a ropnri under their baiida and M,la, 
dlwiile upon Ibcjusiiernf thoaiid claima 
nnd the etn-iiml ufemniicnsatia <, if a 
duo fium Iho Aioxi^an Gorornmant 
each case.
Abt. U. it ia agrc'd that if it ahould 
not he convciaiiim fur the Mexican G»r 
eriiuicnl to piy at onco ilio auiouut a< 
ruund duo, it shall be at liberty, immi-di- 
.loly after Ibe «l*cisiiina in lie anveralca- 
lot shall lave taken placa. tv '
-y nu'pa,fM;eivahlo at ibe maiitim 
u Imn'si's of It-e Repiib 
ufany dtiiios which mayh 
edalH"
' i u lic in ptyinont 
v  o dtie or Impo* i
a or*xjieiiaiion
nlrncting priies (both i oing 
mpetenily auil.-onxcd) almll. 
by a joint tioir, addrei-od lo the AliiiUlcr, 
for Fuieign Affiiira of Hia Alajcsiv li. 
King of Priinia. to be delivered bv tb 
miuisu-r of tlw United Slates at Berlin 
invito the said inouareh to aptiuiut an un 
inre to act in liis Iwliill to tbo u anner t 
bofe.tDenti..ned, in case this conTcniioi 
shall be ratified roapociirely by tho Gui 
orumcDla oflfae United States nod Alexi
CO.
Abt. 0. I( iaagrord that, in Ibe event 
ofHia Pruaainn Majesty’s declining lo ap.
................. —^.............. ■ ins beiiair, as
/VsnttrAVvR’srtf.
AIABCELLA, TUB ROMAN AVIFE.
BY MKS. EMSIXSI! S. SBITB.
Rome, in the beginning of tho fifth 
century, under the reign of the rocbl. 
miiidud and inaclivo llonorius, was fit 
axing that grcainesa ami glory which ha'J
0 lung rundcrod ber the admiration of 
mankind onij tho wonder of the world. 
A fearful storm hod nowgathcrud around 
the destinies of ihe devoted city; the dark 
spirit of ruin brooded over her magiiifi- 
coiit U-m|ilcs; nod death und destruction
1 many a form awaited her once proud 
nd pros|iurous people. Shetbe haughty 
lisiress of the world, who bad con-iuer 
1 every country and brought ibo pf -ud- 
.t nniiuns aupplinnts at her fret, wai 
•JW h..TSc-lf a suitor, subject to thu will 
ad power of arudo band of Inrhai'
The renowiicud Alaric, king c
Gallia bad, with Ids uuiiicraus arm 
compasaed the wallsof the city, con 
iranooond'
ic speed - - 





«i'niA'iH.-t.1fi/l-HjfiBs‘!riii]nvry-ai^ King ui 
tliu N'eilicriands.io appoint an umpire lo 
II their behalf, respoclin-ly, oa above 
p;oridud.
Art. 10. And the enniracting partiea 
furiliet engage tu cunsidet the dociaioii 
of auch uiiipira tu be final and coneluaive 
on all 111.- inailcrs an referred.
Abt. II. FuraiiyautnaufnKMioy whicli 
the iiiiipiio shaU find duo locitlxcns i.ftlie 
United oiiilua by tlw MexicaB Govern- 
nil. Treasury boi. s s' all bo msued in 
o III iiiucr Btbicmciiiiuncd.
Art. 13, And tlw United States agree 
foroviT 1110X1^01310 the Aloxic.an Govern 
I fi.jin any further accounlnbiliiy for 
rl .ima which alull eliliorba t.jcciod bv 
the b-ard or tho arbiter afuresaiil. or 
which, U-ingallnw.d fay citlioi. shad be 
provided fur by the a-id Guvoriimunl 
the manner bcrureiDcuti-uied.
Abt. 13. And it ia agreed that each 
Govornmaiit shall pruri.le coraponaali 
'or tho cutnniissiouers auil sccretsty to bi- 
ippuinicd Lyil;and that the coniiiigcnt 
ixjteusoa of tlw board ahall ho defrayed, 
mu uiuiety by tlw United Stales and one
ificJ, and Ihe reiificaii.>ni ahall bo ex- 
shmigcd ut Wdshingiuu within twelve 
niontlis frain the aigiMiure bcroof,oraoun- 
;r irpossibie.
Iffaiih whereof, we. ibeplei 
ics of tbc Uuiltd Suiciof All 
>f i!ic .Mexican Republic, have signed 
md sealed these presents.
ght hundred and 
lliirty-niue, in llteaixiv-iliitd vear of the 
of lbs United ^lea of .4
the dvnJ a
................. .........Jiog Ihe drsolaiing .
fecu ofpoaiilcoectothe fearful devas: 
lions of famine.
miiieraDiu pcrnhi woe a bravo anu pow- 
ful nobleman called Severua. ilo w 
the leader ofa band of Roman aoldioi .
ny conflicts with ibo Goiha ho 
hadsignalixed himsclfhv acta of rah 
anddeeda of tofiy dai log. Ho was ev< 
now confined to his niiinsion by a dange 
d by a severe west 
received in r recent engagement wi;li the 
imy. Aa fumino darkened over h'- 
laehold, tbo fiicndt of Severus one b 
one deserted him—his servaota turns 
md fled, and bis a aves loR ihoi 
suffering master lo search tho city for 
food, lie waanot, howovor,iii tnis hour 
jxircmilv deserted hv'nll. There wai 
one friend whoso faithfulncsaand fidelity 
no force of circumstances coeld chao 
That friend was his young and beam 
wife .Murcclla. Sho was a high-soulcd and 
noble woman, descoiiJod from a long lino 
if Roman sc.aatora, nnd well worthy of 
he race from whence she sprung. She 
vaa celebrated anwng the matrons of 
Jay for rare loveliness nnd lofly virtue, 
and also remarkabluiur tin
osi idolatrous love which she bestow, 
ipon her husband. How be:
oily of Washingioa,en Ibe 
vlovonihdayof.A|>ril, I:
Lord one thousand e
DTica.su.l tlw nineteenth of dm o( Uic 
exican Ro'nibiic.
[t. a.] iuBR roBsmi,
[I. a. F«aB. nstBXo MscTrsn.
And whereas the sold convi-niion baa 
been duly ratified on bnibparla, und the 
n.-apociivo ratificatioiii of tbo aanw bare 
been exchanged.
Now. ihetor.>rc,
MARTIN VAN BURC.N, PreaideBi of 
ihc United Slates, have caused tlw sain 
zonvent'on to bo made puldic, to tho end 
that the same, and every ciaiis.i and am 
:k- ihcrcor. inav bo observed and fulfilled
IB wiineai wheroof, I liave herouni___
my hand, an i eanacd ihoaoDt 
of the Uni'od States la be i.f- 
fixed. Don* ni Ibo city of 
Washington, this eighlli di 
of April, in tho year of oi 
Lord on« tlwiisiind nigh: 
hum] red and forty, and o| th.'
:>««r the United
By the Pmtidonti 
Joux FonsvTit. Sfertliiry e/ !>Mf
Doetw
^ONTINULd iLr pranice of Phytic ir 
Wssh.aginn. Ilisullicv is ihs tsms M-
................
VV 'shiaii ..a « L_____
R, IN0.-if.
tercoursc with tho surro-jinlii.g country.
(ii* watchful und vigilant fullowers g-uar- 
dad every Bvunuo wboraby lha BoiimiH 
might receive succors or supplies of pro- psriloua tusk she 
-ision, nnd thus all prospect of aid, all Arising with calf 
ho]w ofussistnneo, was denied to the mis­
erable inhabilitnts within. At first the 
J suiruring produced by this 
ugs was cunimcd to tlw lower 
. izens, and the humble dwcl- 
igsbf the poor; but as tinw passed on 
and the slock of provisions in the city 
rapidly dnninished, tbo j«Io face of want 
began III show itself among tho rich and 
Ihu noble, mid ibe ghastly form uf fnm.
I stalked amid the splendors of marble 
inaioni and scnaturial palaces. What 
wore now the glittering decorations of 
ihcsod well legs ot pomp nnj jiowcr, when 
all their costly magnilicencu wiis insufli- 
It to purchase food to sustain life? 
lat now were wealth and splendor but 
iprouch to human pride and the niock- 
of humno greatness? They ware 
ly the hand of famiiia in 
work of death.
Rome now presented a terrible picture 
orhuman mi.sory. The most iwrniduus 
id loadisomo food was eagerly devoured 
—the most horrible and uoimiural means 
iscd to sustain life. A dreadful suspicion 
ea-pt over Ihe tlioughisof men, that some 
retches, rendered despenao 
• • lOfll
»ing«.
ed the minds ofmany, that even mothers, 
inadcDCdby the miseries of starvation, 
fed upon the flesh of their murdered 
children. Thousands of suffering v:c 
perished in tho streets; and as tin 
publicsepulehrcsucre wiiht.ut the walls 
of the city, and in possession of ihi 
iny, i o were left to moulder where 
they fell: thus adding I e a
powerU-ss ii 
Its fearful «
by suffering, devoured the bodicst 
fellow being*; and the horrid fear darken
culla rcaclKol her home wearied with 
rtion, worn out with privatkiu. 
nosiwild * 
cned no fui 
iiansion, and there she sunk in a sUte of 
xiiousiiun, and resigned herself 
tiilmrgy that stole over her sensei 
brief apace ah< slumbered,
III vision that II .ui.1ed Iwr 
day was wijh ber dreams, and she
It the bhnd c
I..;..?'” »n.pta.l, .1,.,
I, but tlw fu 
thoughts by 
,  fin
J that sho saw Severus perishing with
'l^isaroused her to venowed exertion, 
aud sho started up to pace the dc»ilatc a- 
parlim-Qis an-J devise some new scheme 
for ubluining food. By de-gross her palid 
laec UrightenuJ u little ua the wild piojoct 
.’hich liu'J cii'.eced her iinagiiiatiuo, re­
vealed itself . . » -. .... .... ;;:t
Wiih tho and HlnuMi loo 
ti tu tbc rue 
aiecd Ihai. ho
Ingjiy the bedside, she brea-
if So-  still slept.
...... but fervent prayer for
isoruiy, and her uwn success in the 
is about to uttcuipt. 
tboughi and firmer 
resolves, she bent softly over tbo couch 
of her husband logaxo unco more ere sbe 
depai'icd, iijiun that beloved face. It wa* 
puloandemacialed, but lliorc was an ax- 
isvion (if peace anJ happiness upon the 
. and os the fond wife gaxcj, ibai 
xpressiun brightened intuajimluaiid the 
inconsi:iuus sl< cpvr murmured her name, 
it this Marcella could scarcely refrain 
from pressinga kiss upon iiisbrow, but she 
cootcniedheiself by bostowiug upon him 
such a look of fondness as seldom beams 
from mortal’s eyes, and turning away 
with noiseless stop sho luR tbo apartment, 
doping her form ia a longdark cloak 
sliruudiog ber features in a thick 
sho Ufi tne house und rapidly ilircjd- 
cd (be almo-t desolate airceis of the ciiy. 
Arriving at one of the gales, she knelt lo 
the guard, and, with gold which sho iuid 
brouglit fur the purpose, procured liiscon- 
seni to [.^oui, and his promise lo admit 
her again on her return, at a cuuccra-dsr"" ......
daughter of aa illu.irtBM 
or; the wife of a t " 
f;lbeiao* on tho lofty
and that unsulhed wSiho” ,3,"*”’ 
luMi n ofibo husLoBd I Bdcrc.^l would^l 
life and ii,.,bio.paru that husUaod^ 
pang, but 1 woulii not barter my otiSj*. 
owed bofiortessvo biinfrorainsiaaldcBllu 
Ho would loathe the exisicoce purahawJi
oLSed h."”’
aoT'"’ tiWcnislicJ but-
h., b.,,1 0.™ rf tar, i.
ni« unlinIWed soul. PUmia* hloMlf 
Wore Ih,cra™re„f,u,„„7i.. Ure.
.l,r„M f„, |„,p, tali,™,,. r„u. 
voiMBCidni-nocameiosove. Inthofear 
of dctMiion, and iho inioxicatioa of im.. 
controllable passion the babariandrow hU 
sword and th reatened to plunge it into tbo 
bosom of the defenceless woman if sho 
resisted Uim longer. Tbii aroused Mar- 
~cuii Iron) the stupor of agony that waa 
loaliiig over ber senses, aoJ ramiiuM 
hurofamcana of defence which sbe bad 
almost forgottea. In her Uia daagar-. 
ous wanderings at night she hod always 
worn a small dagger coocoaloJ about bar 
peison.nnd in this moment uf axucmitv 
slic found it was still there. This re-a^ 
icd her, and she exclaimed,
ho could stay her hand, she raised tba
ihout. With a t
gliirerir,;, Si '.red VaiTOj . d«., hi
--------c psiiiiOdl with acalm smile to Uuf
irobbuig purplceurrcatthmflowedfrorntbowountl. 
□gsicp she passed the “bclKild, bow I despise yourinpotew 
loed between the walls rl.,.d.s. k'-------1... ,l^. t/”...****"*
did that undying affection mauifest itself 
in this season of suffering! Ilow bright 
ly and purely did it shine from amiJ.-n th 
dark clouds of adversity that gailicruJ s 
ro..tningIy nrouml.
Marcella was now tho only companion 
and attendant of 6cvurus. Sho n-ntchoJ 
over him night nnd day with tho most iin- 
'-ingsoticiiudc. Sho ministered to his 
every want, and bestowed upon him cvery 
comforlthat iiwoainher power lo pro- 
Shc brought him his daily 
dcliougb (housati.ls were perish­
ing around him by s arration, bo know it 
not, for be hod as yet suffered no i>ung ol 
hunger. How she procured it, .Marcullr. 
scarcely knew herself. While wealth 
could purcliaie food, she gave tho costly 
irnniiicnts of her person, and the mognib- 
•onid>--corationiof lier m-"=— -
lavish bund. When fnmi „
ig, and glittering heaps of toIJ 
could no longer purclinso a morsol of 




carcAiliy secured his 
rni forth into the city 
She braved the dai
very street 
there there ' Ihe citv 3 of ok
ness of night, tho perils of pcslilencu.the 
horror* that stnlk-d "broad in the forms 
of mi*ery and madness, nnd traverwil 
nnd every portion of t ' 
fniaicst hope
saiDoceasarytitai 
. . ifcof her husband. She knoU 
time who vet had food, aad petition!
th such passionate earnosiness and 
piwerful eloquence, that nono could 
withstand her appeal. Of herself, sho 
thought nm. Famine inflicted opon her 
)n-ii pang*, but she never for an 
forgot that the morsel of su*tc- 
oblnincd w.ih bo much danger and 
Jiffteully was not for her own bencfii,
‘piicc th:
)f the city and thoenci-^ - _____ ...........
U|>oB tvuching the ground she saw tba 
the sentinel in that quarter slept upon lii: 
poBt,anJ, noiselessasaapirii, she glidci. 
Ijiust bint and entered tno first :eai in 
which site bc-hcht a light. By a lineulai 
chance it was tonaati-d by 
officer who had once seen 
public estival and been deeply enamored 
with licrsurpossingboauiy. After learn­
ing her rank and suiiinii, ho considered 
i.is passion hopelesa, but be had never 
nisbeditfrom hia heart or forgot i
threat. Know slave that I wMldcb^'a 
thousand deaths ratJier than diihonors
aodiryouBppro8ch<oo8tep,or dare t« 
breathe a word of your contaaiiMtiug 
love again, this dagger drinks tbo life 
blood of my heart, and relieves me forav
er from your detested pcrsecuiioos.” 
•ladanangi-lofHghi suddenlv dcsrcB 
from above to rebuke tho eoUlier for
c pres-object.
enishe had been ib<»
• AWu «A ■usOieUiUB'oy bight 
il was thougilUof her, and vain regrets 
ibal she could aever bo his, which had e- 
ven now kept bim from bis pillow 
made him a midnightwaicUer.
.Marcella seemed totally uneooeeioua 
oflbe look of asiooishmcni which tho 
soldier bestowed upon
, but advancing hastily to the 
bo was sealed, sho threw off 
^ knelt at his feet and clasping 
her einuciutod hands together, strove in 
vain to make known the purport of bei 
Her strongib had been soseverely
tried by privation and sufforioi that u 
uid sustain ber no longer, and she 
liolcsj upon tbo ground. It would be
to uucinpt 10 describe tl>e ruolingt of 
vounguflii%r when he rccognizul his 
•liilul visiluiit. His first feeling 
rpowering nst.inishinem, and bis next 
louaded delight that the inoud and 
iwerless idol of liislong-citerislicd dreams 
was at la.*t before hitn. Tenderly he 
raised the insensate form of Marcella, 
bore it to a couch.and liieo applied resio- 
r.vlivoswith the care and fondness of a 
mother ministering to the wants of a suf­
fering child- It was long cro his guest 
recovered from that fearful swoon; and 
do Goth gRxed upon those fca- 
changed by tbo band of misery, 
bo lc!i asjntiincnt of revertmeu mingle 
ill the ioieasu love with which he ro- 
gardedber. But as color returned to the 
ila-ek,aiid light to thu eye of his fair
. ihoughtsiookpossossion 
of his mind, and the dark spirit ol unhal­
lowed loro whisperoj him that now was 
tlio mon»«H to oMnin the haiipiness bo 
had been so long wishing forin vain.
When AlarcelU awoko lo constious- 
ncuof ber sriuaiion, her first thoughts 
ere for ?ioroius. nnd her first words, 
iive me food ur he dies.”
Thou springing from tho rude couch 
on which she rectiaed. wUb that true elo­
quence which loro supplies to tho most 
timid tongue, she pourro forth a thrilling 
.appeal lo »«r barbarian auditor. She 
told him of her struggles to save her kick 
luffi-ring husband;of ber ..... ------
ightand day (oubiain food; of her toils, 
rivalioiit,and perils for one dearer to her
esm
hisconduci.hecouidncihavobron n-.w 
awedaud aniixcdihai) he wasby (ho ho­
ly heroism of .Marcella. Awhile be gax- 
ed upon her with such admiratioii as » 
mortal might bestow upon a deseended
ture and accept his aid. Speedily ha 
brought fuod and refreihmeots and cb- 
treated her to paitako, but weak, woUB- 
dcd.and weary as she was, tbo doroleif 
wife refused to Bppea«;li«r hunger uBtil 
Sevcrui was supplied, and prepared ia- 
stoutly for departure. Tbe eoldicr res­
pectfully led her forth from the encaaip- 
menc,aadetiireaiedberto ellow him to 
aid her feeble steps to Ihe gates of thu 
city. Marcolla trusted him, for she sow 
in his manner the sincerity of reponiatKc. 
When they hod reached the walls cf 
Ibe city in safety, she held forth ber 
hand lo iheGoth, and soid,
"All that was not DoUa in yoor cooilwt 
this night shall be ibrgoilen. J will roly 
remember you as ono who Las saved tbe
geocrout act goun- 
recompense you for thj aid 
have bestowed upon thealDiciod.rewarded.
Tbe rude soldier was so^ned'aimoat 
to tears as ho took the proffnred hand 
and said, ‘-.May thu Gods bloat thee, lad*, 
aad save the life of thy noble husband. 
I havo lovuJ ihce long os ono riMrlal loves 
anotlier.and sometimes dared lo diwani 
love might bo reiurneJ. Tbo 
dream was sacrilege: and henceforUi 1 
will onlv think oflhco ns inoruls think 
of the Gods whom tlioy adore. Par*- 
1—my life shall bo one ooniiaaed. 
prayer forrour happUi.iss.” 
thus saying boturncdBway;anJ Mar- 
ilia, making tbo concerted ticiiul, slw 
os odmittod within tbo gate. The gray 
danii was stealingorcrtheeireels as ska 
tottered back to her home. She s
’xistcoce. “And now, 
said she, closing her pra>-er for nid, "h 
hasconsumcii his last morsel of susti 
m, nnd I have vainly traversed Ihc 
toobiaiti wore. He nmet not wake 
he morrow and iisk in rain f-i 
rishment necessary to prolong 
jouslifc. Ho mustDnldioofhungor.
ighl that
IS him. Giv bread,
save my bus-
Iwroro that dovotod woman in his imw 
ipiislling form, and sho would have rv 
-igned bursolfto his powor«iih a |.rnye. 
upon her Hpe (hit (be beloved of ber _s«.l 
might escape the iniscrtM of etarvatioa.
good stranger, that I may 
band and bless thy name foi
Her words, hor manner, would have 
wakened pity in the most callous bcai . 
and tho barbarian was fora noment sof- 
leood by ber stirring eloquence. He 
abouMocomply with her request sod 
low licr to depart io peace, but again
t-d his heart andiic said,
“I will give the fuo.I, fa 
.he life of thy
must bo oncon............. _ , ........................
am and retuxa seme portion of lbs deep flrpt. J-7a>-
ilfd Ut' ■
i dition ihaiyw smile upon bn-tsoV!?wb m
3 Ibe room of Sevorus, placed the food 
riiichshc had brought him by hie be^ 
ido, and sunk uiun Ibo floor in ■ slate
Morning broke brightly orer tho be. 
nogedciiy,andiisearlicstsuBbcan» fiili
fh“'^." T^bflraary
was mode. Alaric withdrew Lis Ibrees; 
Romo was saved; and evoniag nw iho 
halffamisbcd inbabiianu rejmeiag over 
the plenty, that poured in froo etery
Marcella, the devoted BBd heroie wiih, 
rd she merited. Loi« 
tbo illMss o.eui^ 





covered, to bless her gralel 
and enjoy • long life of ui 
happiness.
BmmtmJt L...
M IKBR St CROTTSNUEN hi 
iTlc«i.sJ sxsm '
’tenllrnim, Hiuri
HOOTS Htu! SlfOtt,---- ,---------------------
ti-i, frusi Ihs a»nt h>ntj raloasml Ptemk
ineral ssiMlanl of iadtal
Bo>s sad CUWssBIs 
ICS, rcaiprBirtr stllhstesl-
tiM. i B 4i - ' ---- ■ 'sssir;^”;. i. niustS-i'ri.S'Jir.nX'arSS:
lierHnrnra k*iU.
Rtemm’i sslrbraM suonesMi Cip BmS« 
■rrsslRtsclisupsriwwels ke isewse ese 
an rihoFs, snd on laiely mon mmlm lews/'y
TVs^
rahlt*, f.s.ii, Kil bihI /Tndisf* jamraSy.
N. It. Wulik*.ta:h«T«"h.r.d*eo«lsm 
foriiMni of irock ofouraw* wssinseteii^, sad
TilKTE8TIMO.STOFTtlE::NF.MY—IwmM. Hu mjt
.'lOi.V .•.LL^i.SCr I r ;■ M;lia(i;c»:i0M ihil b< i%oima.i«r»'i
'V 11 iH . r I ■ :•• , -v.!AJ*«iiy are «uoii.uUiiiicl«ic.l toj
r - '.I., It I'-r itidjetico of <Im:1 t SI (ta, in
/ \ t . > . A t: V t&H! it «.ll beiti«eaairv, at all Iti
SAW VORK.
T(w ftillowinj; oitncf ia from a Iona 
mat ia tba auitdif Mataing Neva of 
'SYtU laitani. Tlia Vow^ is a teiBiteretei t i |t r t
wiilalKMa. Ill ihTa'̂ ar irio it stMaks the 
I which ought to anioiato the 
p trueof every Aiiterican, 'e»ery tn 
meaJto hia couii'ry, to the Uaion and 
iibarty.
W* call the atteDilon of the whole 
Vieihloihraesuael. Can it be iiotaiUc 
tint uy nan at the Susith. let him belong 
to what jnrir ha may, cab is any wat 
C'HtnlBBara or approre tba ualioly
toaoired to carry out their nut aelieinet 
•t tUespoMB ofi-. Uif happy UaioB, and as 
thchimidaraaerrilewi.r, aiidlhemas- 
tocra «r women and childieaf U'bona 
Northern nan, and a Whig, faeb it hia 
*if to tMitd the locain of alarm, and 
BolenMiy to call on hia hietberen to
CBBIhaSogi...........................................
h II imioaai! 
ly ein be n
II l pauae. 
if danger* 
■aiiciam of inr- 
■wro blind than the r.Daiiciam 
loniam; nal. liiai a Sooihem 
fllnaeliolding c:n cocouraco tbo North- 
WB Abotiiionism; and, that a Souihon 
riaaaMclercan eneo.ir.ga the Northern 
ivsa.
can aid thia 
I'lifu iiit<ithc 




rfhie wile ami children, or a t r  to 
irebtaoen dweltlioi>1 Thia m.iat not. 
cannot he. If ancli are the res.iKa ot 
litrty, avaywithii; caat it from rou at 






tbo Pairoio at the Snuth, that, for the
hfeofoll|ee,arefortntigan unholyunicm 
•■lb aacet ol utfaioated and iurutialed 
bntliea, and encouraging and etiraulaliiig 
tlieaoH in thoir aclMmea of insorrcciion 
nadmaaaocrer It will bo in rain Ibt them
wot giro 10 iliw ranatico a tremendous
‘inflaonoo, and bring iteir aebetnea io a 
•wpemly iaaue which may ahtka thia Got- 
^ment to ila centra. TI.ey know of 
tbtaumon; it >• ai obvieua u iha aun in 
the bean 
•fit, for
trnimidi. Doabilemtliey are told by ilie:i 
Konbam Whig friend*, ibat when ihctte L * t ev 
*.** V!* half ,.f the roisa of
•be AboliliMiiala, they cm control the; 
mud check their mad career. Infaiuiie- 
»eo. DoUieyD-u know that fuoaiieiam 
. can no noia be iniliicacod
ixintcracl the •—\Vv fear
niadiK'ss of ]>uiiuii every 
mvius baa heun grasjiod at tu pruin >lu 
ihcmid in view. If wo are wrung, let 
ilic Whig puny rpaak and disavutv all 
coimcciiuo niiU .ALnliticiiisia—If wo are 
right, ihou aty wo again, may linareii 
it iif mercy r.-nd 'hem an ovurwhcltaiiig 
defeat.
IVc ace it itated llial there are 1000
Anii-SI.
Stales, 
iiid meinhera.ipnaing act  'I'iie ^ iierru<>a»n why 
they should awake totlic alarming extent1 gteai l 
and (lie duiigeruue
iCDdcney of ibeir designs.—Chibc.
rrem ihs Haiti
McDUtTlB. 
Thefollowieg ieimr was written by Mr. 
MrDuffic in iho Commilloc orinriiaiiun 
loa Ucinooratic D.niier at Ureanavillc, 
8. C. ou the 9th insrani.
CtiMiir llitt.3dtli Aug. 1819. 
cn»l line received ytiurpoli-
le invitation to aiicnrl a meeting of ilic 
U m«raLic partr of Grccnnllo Uisirici, 
un the ftrri .Mitiidit in September next, 
hut shall be p-uvcii ed by uiticr cogag.i- 
ments from biingpre«tnt on that ueva- 
sioa. in the extra, rdiiiiry turn which ibe 
itencral ;>vlilieaof the cuunir}- liar taken 
since the noniiiiut on orGvnvrai Itarriwu, 
ibrcatcoiug to ubliicrate ail tbo cunstili 
tiouiil lindmarksnhieli the
South bare hltlicno |l,u p:-nptti «>f ibe regarded atibe.rou- 
Federal eiicroaclt-
. must |>crauas<re moiirca will 
be f,.uiid to a iiannniitoiia co-operation 
between the two piriiei that rctenily di 
Tided thia State, fur the purpose ofpresei 
Ting those greatconsliiiiiiini.l principles 
wliicU ate cunim''a to them built.
Uenenil ilarrisao'a VViieo
I did not deem it within ibn 
that he could ••btnma^o of pMii
of a aingln 8 uil.ern Stale.—But
aucbhaib.en ibe ina<-c:iccorti>oH'li«*i 
arte and oncxampled oxeriiona of a eoah 
aiionofpeliiici.TDt ItaTing one eruninot 
object, but no common princitde, that it 
If mtich to ht apprehemied that att thoee 
docirmes which eousiin.ie ilie oeeiuiiyof 
the SfluUicrn States will be aacrificed at 
the khrine of tills mere personal enmirina- 
t*on. rhmiigl, they refuse to avow any 
prmciple tw measure, tel we can dim
iiocily perceive, liiroIighVhe miata ofatu- 
ilicdeoncBal.neiil,ibopi- •'■0 rinciples by which
licnsra] llarriaoii _____________
l u nns  ; f* *“J 'he Icadmg meaaVtili
--------------------------------------------------- - cunlmI--<liy-''''“«‘>''»e“IJhed:stmgu:5hed. And
by loaaoB,argument, or po:8ti;*Iou. i;,.,it * "‘-y eo“fidci.Hy ht, that ilicro it nut 
the arm of man could airwt the dccuic l5 •“''i .ty pnp.ciplo or measure, hereto- 
‘ if-re t;diuNi tu the Southern Stales, that
A featful tosp..iwihili:y, an awful ret 
button, awtiia tl.e Snuihoni politic
WIk» permits hia UBc............................ ......
aitfwthe pi,try hops .t Bcc, turn,ko h<m 
cc^npbee smi nnainitor in ihcdi.Luli. 
esl srbemesofNnrthom Aholirio«l«.-o— 
This TCtrifmrion may bn kept nj. until 
»li« Bise’ief .a don*, but let them not 
Ihluk i.» *sea|>9; f ir whu • iho wrath ofa 
deeoivpd nn-l Iwirarc! p';op|., ah.U he 
«t,kimilu.J b; ,.f riobuire nn-l
inaaaiere. it will adrau..—' t -•■-------- ■-
From lIirSua4 
N.WW, . V Morning.V**,.
uiiid ;.jt o» sarteniered bt their eu-op. 
ralmaio the election of Gen. llarriaoii 
ilietc t»e any. lot it bo stated. Is it a
prolecliTo Tarifi? G-n. Harrison hts al- 
I'!!* *»bject.
.Mr Welwter.hs Prime MiiiMn7irp
boa sTowed hia ■leierniinaiiijh
proTemenu by tlio Federal Goy< 
No man h -a gone noiic so fhr in 
........................ Jt v.;..' . T. * '
iolently 
sysomiof lntcrn:ii im 
■ert 
firor cfM. „ r,.. ............
t pttm.nt of the public .Irl.r, 
ihly voie l for even
t'm .In-jlfyl,., .1.:
ip|eopr.ailrm
Inre ili« .iuua.i..., a,..n 
flu.rufC....jfvp-—..ue calculated to iV 
/.rwcour ;m- , is Mwti.v.Ms, oud to
ry
1 -nCons.-w,. Isii th
ilufiuo pr.«eetl« of lh« piiblif
1 the Federal Yrea-urv. m bo 
on In tbc Slates, thus ciovnir the no-
plee. which tltcyrccciffA to llm fimnda. 
fbiBS of our nniwusl goTerwBcui, and or 




—ail contpireU to lend attraction nmi 
iwrianco lu the occasion, Al two o’cliKk, 
possible to crowd
Jiigh to the ptiiicipal tiaml to htTO m 
['orlui.ity cniatciiiiig la ll^p af^akora.oiUt t liat nu i pe  
rite whulo space bof»re ihe Cily Hall ■
nterriAed,iipi ions, fa
who feil liicv lud a <lcc|i and riul 
cat in iho 6itiil reaulu of iho forih coming 
cninesi. Mrciing ancr meeting was or- 
gaiilsml al dilTerent perioda of ihe afiei 
iiuoii. At one lime os many as eight dia- 
liiicl bodies uf men were convcncil, ami 
eight separate oraiurt were emplorod. 
Tnoilcuioiiairaiion of feeling waa €>f liie
lusas, ami 
slraiu of el.H|u
Ml. II. is, w« undc.'aunil. 
conain of Mr. Xocpli Ilol̂  lormcriy of 
liiia city. Wo hopn our Dem icraiic fel- 
'ow-ciiiaena will iuviio BIr. lioU load- 
.lres.« Ihom during bis sujoimi. Ken- 
luckianatliouU know that ibeyhaToren. 
son lo fc. l proud of Jiuoilier scion ofa 
gifted family, whose eluqueaca has been 
iliruwu Willi ulliho frcsIiBcas apd ardor 
of the hrsl burst of g,.niua into tbo scale 
ofib-mocracy. *
'Tlie broad bannor nf the republic .... 
stars and atri|«is lloaied above, fanned by 
the beautiful breexe that swi-pt across the 
Paik, and snp|.irred by flic men who had
never dishoiioi it by rash and ungiiai 
spceiilaiiNns, stained il hy a IbrfcL. 
ofrredil.or ahitiduiicd ihn principles
. rcso'Tod .. 
ippresiion should jwrish fmin the l.ind, 
.1 ihu reckl-«« and uDptinc'|dci 
. haim.iv itample d-wn bcncaih'lhoir 
traitor feel the liberties and birllirigbl of 
Ibeir native aiaie.ahould no longer pm- 
f.ne thcninple* oftiuih.b.n that NEW 
YUUK JfUS r J)E REOEKJTEU.—iful. 
Rtp,
From Ihe Bil nngor [M
FRAUDS.
e.) D«s
We are aware,ihat the cltargca of IVaiid 
ud cheating at the pnllt are uAon made 
. and when in fact
■here has been no fouudaliiui for ll.cm. 
We have lltcternre boro iuclined bcreio- 
fore, lu pay K ile atieotieo to litem, andBti n n il ts  
atiributo the aiagufar gains of ibe Fed- 
alieis in llicif stroi^^Us st ceilsia
■iiieal periods lo ibeIr huneal cxeriiow,
railwr than lo die gross comipuva 
which there Ihtc been mmora.
At length we are forced lotliecoo- 
Ticiiom that the stanlingIb  whlsne.s, now 
eirculaling.'of/sBd.i fUf mM ike 
larBueesBcw based oa frtol. Wo bive 
learned facts, worthy the seiions al- 
tcniiun ofullupighiciliiena. andshall 
I'uUtsh them ns fast as we are ab:e to 
furn'isli otirscltes with diejreo/'< efiheir
We are saiisfied, dial in many iaslarcoa 
ttorni* von* hate been thrown by the 
Fcderalials; that iu tome places, where 
■here wore Federel town officers, ‘ 
of jifxOBs hare Jtocu
c-irried to the polls lo throw Federal 
volcsilhaleitiMntofonirsStatbs bite
been brougl-ihom to 
f-irihcr, tlai these villsoierimre'^o 
lie d •lifsciis io accorduBce with airem 
amnged by ibem ihronghwii Hie Unioa. 
la the city of Banrror wo hsTo ascor- 
tied the following iuitncet ofeorruM 
■namgemrut.
Kr-obt. Sliort.In wani 7, was delect- 
il e ’l' ' ! *** P**"'®* *•" ■*!«« into
Oirc’barles H. Thixier
ing rtwBtler Ulac; of those cbaiges 
ami rcfulifig tbeua in detail mort «ri-
umphiptlv.
After Mr- Morriwcll.or, Mr. Thos-B. 
oil. of.Arkau iia. .ke IciriiMilT ihiee 
hours, in aai h ct»eenf Ilic bigh'
lluU was followed by BIr. Bcnlcy. 
•I Indiana, wlr«e speech was. as usual, 
ostrcmcly eSectitu and rulicitous,dcSiglil-
tram LouisTillestsd riciuiiy left for bemo 
befure ilm iiToceedings had cloeed.
It WHS sitogetber ■ meetiaf of (be
ecd iu K.
whenerer ihe BSino of ^ M. juhnson
CfQtucky during the eiesent eon 
llw beanr il chrers which areec
proBouBced, showed how deep end 
enduring is the effit.'iinn eaieflainml tot 
himiniliii-th s Suie.—AtMtaeiUe Adnerfiaer.
HARRISON ea HARRISON.
At iIm great Fdofal nlberiag
... ........count, Gen. tlarriwH. mad. . tor,
singular speech. We qttole two ex- 
iracia:
■‘The float rank is not qiualls the 
Hacefor^^ComBsi»dcr-iD<a,|er. there
event, when the laws of 
war permit hin to g.i into the riwetnosi 
ofUu light. When hope seems lost, and 
despair is Ktiling upon his soldiers, then, 
and titen unly isbe to ptniige into ilte tioi- 
tes. of Ibe strife to meet a glorious death 
•>; achicTe a Tidory. la nootber case is 
his lifb thus to be perilled. Aod iflm is 
• Iwsyaimhesery IVobI of ibe ci'Diesi. 
loading ou inpeiMMtbs adrsn ce troops, 
Wlm IS to PM to the IniereKs of ibe va­
rious delachniemf of the aimyf All the 
orders of baule itsee from him. When
caged again. His thinking eommitiee 
shoeldiMl permit biro lu gel out uf thoir 
sight,oModelirer stwcchesooi prerimis- 
ly pieprcd for him If ibey do not keep 
a close wsicliorer him, he rosy yet rienv 
ihnl Cn^hsn is entitled lu the faunor uf 
the Tidory ofFort 8iephen-on. and aiy 
‘■I repulsed the Briish and liidisu when 
titey attacked that furl, and pretonieil 
fiom proctoding down Ihe like lo
flect."-£on. Ade.
lie sees one ponioo of those who srocm 
gaged ia eonflicl (oo body prestod by 
die enemy, ba must send ibem ss*;.iaDce 
frumibose wlwsre in leeerre. If oo 
die oiber hson, a delaeluaeal is re- 
ireaiing.saoiherhody of tosertemastbe 
seal to their rneeor. Thus his eye must 
bo tiled ou sii pans of the army, and be 
~be ready, si a OMOI ni, to prnre for 
You perceireliien wir
The front rank not ilie p'ace fur a Com-
muai be the ■pMiiiuo of tlm C.uBm >a- 
for tbo aeceriiy of his ar-
manding General. Only when hope 
Mmeloei,siid despair is seiiling upnn 
) the lawsr ofwar permit
General, m the time ipoecii. aasutta 
ibeTbe waa in the Iwiile of _ _
“You bare been luld, ftUow-ciii»Ba,« hames:
’ll two miles bom ■ 
It th* memorable bai
ml 5. Mr.Thaxteristhe'no*^
BIoLr.xKrs, in ArooBiook coon-
Ihat I
actioB at_______________________  __ „„
Tnamo., No. | will hero propoM a bar­
gain. Ifanyonowillshewibtilwtotwi*
................. •« H'f n« timo during the ea-
gagement, from the fbel ofu!; btUî  
•eae lu ■ ‘ ‘
always
pared lo iucura naii.^al debtofindliuiit 
of dollara, to be laid as a tax on the io 
try of the free liboring class, to em
'm^ably ufT. better fed. rlollie.l, 
■eofod eerie hoolih, and gr^atlr better st 
WBded ie akkaesa, thaa a largi portion of 
msr labnriitg popaUtien* Are sou iwo- 
pared after all this is done, 
beavy amouat of an 
pwta
iiiioo to sup-
•ter o«r Atlantic cities, and learfully it
cmating «wr calemiar of crimef If not 
dime paaewfuly, are you prepared fur a 
tortile war in tbo fairest part of Ilia
Uaiemr fertbecries of tl 
e defo(be laragad. and th c ssf Hie
Crmalc aod the iiifmif the deetroctiuu 
of property and iha horrors from which 
•BahnnkiBaniieiiHlionf Cun you form 
M Buholy alliaoee with a race of f mane* 
^ would ahrmk frum no means by 
sAieb their ends can be acsomirlishcdf 
and only that you miy poitratn the ore- 
—t Administration, wjihu; ' ‘
y for an ir ii s 11 iiifrNr,i„i,
u the great conrolidatmn t,crr»v. il.ai the 
Federal Ci.ii»itiNiioii waa created hr ilic 
|»eo(4e nf iIk- tniicd diaiej at n cuinmnu
.ud.,„d M,
iliotcsiy. I will ncj 
ionil Bunklbecaiisii I ding tins -Nali al
cnniiiiii' 





that your next step miv bouu tho murder 
' ~iUlhcri:edbodiw^ our Souilicriibrcilifenf .. 
Nariannatural and nnliNiy nlliaiieo-re- 
puditto it Succese aerpiiied hy such 
----------scsnbiiten'iiils ciiiso upon rou
vd your posterity to tim Isio.t goimm- 
lioos; one which will mako Ibe very name 
ofttiiig’abywoid soda reproach. If 
yoe butt the priociidiw of ii» Whigs of 
iWBeroluiiuo.Touwill boar in mind 
fbat lbs nghlsofibo South were solcwtr
> best blood of Uio 8.uitb 
fBMBdoet to assist in ailsining our 
•ny e^ indepondeBcs. You will bear 
btoiBdtUl wheaerer ike oanniry bts 
Wb ibraaiened ibBcbiraliyoftbe SoBih 
htoi^InlaBdferamam insindteatiug
MddritoB Ibemlo lero- 
Oar Whig friendimaim
ImimjB, w uy agaia, pauw aad rcRoei. 
Thasa la aatbrng we hare so mm-ii
tew*BBBMW of Ike Whig cause, 
bat w go *«r aoUa Bads by nofaie munt
yajt.cm to a Nai.unal Bmk. utidor th- 
iwimg vircutniiaiicei oi thoconnitt I. 
I belieto ii,e ulr] Ibuk of the U. States 
waa pfcin.lurelyabr.udoned, *l«i con- 
tuiomiie Tcrstaiiliiy aoiild u argue in the 
peoploof Hie United Siai.a, who rmt 
luwn that itisi.iutimi, lo iy-„ 
round L. nj-csii.bllth nuoihor. before liiet 
have made the sligliiesi iridl uf ihe Sub
I fo isury system. lecemlytfubliilKd by 
heirre|.rcs.-n aiire.f Arc we to havL-
"in “li
of Hampden in lliiacoui 
lilted an uiiblem 




ilia with no liiilo rcgict Ihat’wu 
learn, that he ar.ailod himself of his 
Ti.-iiNty iullii.cily ,0 ride in. and swell 
Iho Fe. rial mnji.rily l.y his r„lo. When
fi-Mi of Ilte bailie—that 1 was • rguartor 
oewa«ilr&wN»ha.WW„„|t>y»i ^dBMUtVI* 
—Ibai Iwaa fiity feel from the fioat nf
Ihe bslilu—then J will giro tip 
lest. But it is said that Col. Johnson 
-Neither did Isoe him.
Can any one suftpose, Utal bee. 
did not toe mo through a thicket 





• rBiBMindH by s Bian n -l 
eommand. «bu is now, by
uug to rob others «f llirir hluoil-ltoii 
la.ir.-ls, by modteae ewr.
-mif BenmiBiBg in the P.wt Office at Wimb- 
,.g^ ington, Ky, ------------------------------------------
red »4e conyscsr ntysrl/T’
But llw ruadec siiould look to the ab-
'lle is right cnoagh
incoiilrndiDR tiMl a General should m- 
!f gu into the foremost cf die ^lii
epimdeapora
is lust, is die Coiimiander ••to plungo into 
Ibe hottest of tbc strife, lo meet a ghiri-
oiia death er acliicro a rictory”—yet
no< at any lime during
•ise- 1810. Which if not ---------------
moDllia wilt be aenl to lU Genenl Put 
Office, as dead lellcia:
MraEliz D Andrrt-n A Kilgon»3
Th-maa Bahlwin-3 ..............Kick
Tliomaa Blackburn Rtclnid PKrog 
Ik-nnis Duns Beuedict Kiik 
Mis Sarah Doyle John Loyd 
Ak-s K Bullock Win I,owis 
MisNaneyBIsckbnrn Robert till
friun theassetla that he «j -Rgagonienl ei 
front of the lutilu! 
send or order succor lo tltoM wltu wi re l<■v 
milypiearcd-iBSieidufwbicblio rrem 
limseli from the exlrnmrigl i lo (be left, 
where be says: I serorrd Iks toBtowr 
mffl/”
Shame on socli 
ioe of Uiiih—sue 
Gen. Uirrisuii
I soliciudaiiiiomeni, ibai Cbl. John 
peimiasHMi lo charge the . . . 
wIm will faeliere liim. after reading li'is 
swei'ping asserliuB: •‘isscuicd IhBCoB- 
■piesi mvselfr
By die way, wr tbiek Tip ought lobe 
.................. ......................Iking eumii
RELICS OF-rUE REVOLtmoN.
AtaneeiiRgoflh* kmlrsof Ibe beraagh 
if South ‘t'rtBies, (Mill-Hill ued Sloosw 
bi>rj:,i ia lbs towashi - of Nutliagham, eusa- 
ly "*f Mererr, aad 8uu of Ktw yerscry- 
Utiduwf, dasxhteru, tnd grand-diagbicrtef 
thdBTTrlui>..oary piiri.isLww b7d ti ihr 
rrddoBce sCMn Pitbrr, ia urd berooeh, ua 
Ssiurday, tiepirroliciMth, IBM. 'I he meoi- 
■Mgwst urfioiard by tbv spiwiB’neBiol Mrs. 
Sanaa Liras, (a widow ufa RoTi.latioaury pt- 
rrioi,) Pre*iclrai,aad R. A.PaBXU.Be«rctsry.
Ths ubjovi nl the aesiiito bariag beea tisi- 




. . Irs AaaL
IB bis beea roerired I
IT baa beea praarnirs w ih< 
lill, ia SfidboraugbVcalli^l'wc'hetnTra
Natioa,atihc Baltimore M big Coa- 
Ttaiio, sad ihvn railed ib» “Jrrary Baa- 
n. r,''»oil wis rrprreenlcd oa Ibe seitimrau 
eribefeailrt of Noiiin|bami sad whereas. 
wo,ifa* widuw*,daushien, sad graaMtagb- 
lera,of Ui* Rreolniionarj PsirTois, whore-....................- rrel'______
aide in tbo lewnabip of 
faih>n feagi.1 ae tbo 
Friaceuwis and M<
ouaded 01 the aiaaeaci
haltlca af Tieaiea,
aalsnd, 
kreaby ih* B 
limoiiy efttem  tberefbie wecvusidereurwlves 
10 be lb* peiMiOi to set, and do for surtelf ea, 
sod ua bebilfof thefeosUa orilieioweship
JleMleed, Tli*t aohr from I'ue baaoerpre- 
lM.N.4 l,.r DCI urd,-c. uf ihedaaaue J,ale of tbo 
pmnoiacfiheBevulutioft, it nerlt wiib uar
wiiboaioor kuowicdg., direelly an'dirmt
(»-DR. STRAW-Semotos Dk.xtwt. 
M''onIy.“'"'^ *«k
.New Hsn»i»liir<-. wiiere lie lisa a wilTand 
ily. Thlisiraogcr fiom another State
noted in ward 31
Al.ral.am fcud. in ward 4. a Democrat 
wIk. laauhl.nd ihailin cannot read - - 
liudintuToring tl,o Federal ticket.’ 
F'-der list ihi • At
itilcioaia of society* Aiu 
to IWTo an ev«rla»i!ng round ..f chatiL'cs 
and cxper..ncui..„.Brci, tusvivo the ends 
ofpohi.cal p-.riica. d sir ,,,rn ,„.i.|,cc.„, 
fid.r»ce and lotrpctua.iou u,, ^ 
ire**! As lu General llirri>uu’s m.Mi 
■ei,i.an lik... not to »,.* j,l,iiird 
.ii.iiui he iHilleresa i\ ,u„na] R.uk 
istilulional. uuica it should he r.,o,,d 
lur lira ciiToiiicnco of the 




...w «,.u>ii uo • mere ooae
T. Walker, and others, Cuminiiloe.
IMME.N8E .\lEEnNO IN NEW YORK.
Iho po_>iilaj^wasaB- de.yuj .enmeuso sssernU-ge of
llw i^diiical innlb of "fhaT"pUw!“*lI i“ 
and iwrsone wen
imjwriincai . nisi a VVliiu hal- 
lo- into Iho hind in which lie IwM hi. De- 
.nocraiic Inlluc, »„d then cficr ho l«d 
m-ido him foiget which w,« the Fairfield 
ticket, the l-e-loral..i mid liini. os he was 
;.l.o..imvoip,ihinlie Kciu w.s il.o De- 
iniwralic h.-iliol, hy wl.lch .Mr. Bond suu. 
lawedhcneiui the Fairfitld lickci. and 
icposiiedil iu Hie hot midcr dial i,n.
rP'®
■led ofh:itrick-o/cA«it/»g«Wi,d
the extrema left, ual . 
Ihoexirctno right with his brothei 
Jsmes’ reguncni. Will come
r-rwsrd .ml tweartha. I did nut finish the 
haitlef and gain llw vici ry. in adrunce
of any point ihitCol. 
cd ml I did so. For wlwii he fell cov- 
ered w IU wounds, snd, his iroum wore 
lepulsed, I marched funhwiib to (be res­
cue. and in frooi of where lie hod f.llen,
I tocured die conquest myaclf.”
Here the General s.teris that bt was 
not at any one time fifiT feel from the 
ftopi of llw bside, that U tinisiwd the 
h«>ile, io od».»ee of any point iJwl Col. 
Julinsoii had naebed. and ' -
TIIEBXRBECUE AT WESTPORT. 
Tlie Detnocnitic cilizcDs of Ol-lliam 
gate n Barl^ue at Wcsivuuu.y i,o rbecu e tport on 
M.,i..l-y, Iho 5ih ii«t, (theannitoii.T,




t   of Indian* wore in- 
I bo Democrats of Louis- 
I thuso from New 
■'ft thia city furvicinity,
byina aUistm witb'AboK-
dnd Buy. in his mercy, seud ua
pltto BBit orerwhclmitijd Tsr hcI ing a rlotiui u wiil 
mwstoBM lira vp,v name of Whig, if with 
4i m can milv pmsiraia ib« Abolition 
•BMlemanddiaperafitbo doudatbroat-!r‘rurr."r;t'SiS'™Sr'i?,
lake tberPUSd of the Star, whik nnde: 
Nw OHpwrimfM of Mr. Noah—an --Me 
J SB Imnen m
.
speaking «(
;.iu w!*ii I,'in ,
uhiu Bifi,
sliiod tbttiurlv ihunrai 
present. The New Era 
it. luia llw subjoined:
“Yesterday,ibeDcmoeracyofilwCity.
■litipr,.diiceri.irweaili, iJm roilois,Labor­
ers, muffieemeo. lurned out in their 
ihmisaivl. i„ -ccotd their unaniiiming the 
Admuts.fat,n«in'lw U|nigl,| aodrighl- 
cood.:.-i-=e«-l.,cl,,il,a, pufsiiod. The 
ahouf* -.ill..
'.i^crocw::. lu i„u-u who were -.ssem- 
i«l,{*.. iou wunis of one of the oraion.) 
rang the polices of wesiibu ibe pre-
no of a ricl.-ry. which is destined (n wi.i 
end lo Hie moneyed aristocract
Col. Tuirr, 
'tench. On riarhing
the iowit, where ercrT aitenHua 
r^Hi* f■’"'“‘‘>“8
utoD. eecnrod the eonqueat bimscin- 
ThisescodaBuy thing sre ererhe.srd or 
re-d to llw wayrd-bragging. The Gen- 
eral. we eupiMse, has arrired at llw coo- 
viusioD Uui, If caudid.ies „„t 
give Hedges ruio avow ilwir priiwiHto, 
itwy rnay smg llietr .rwn praiss aud bJusi
.fH..-.rownlwroisnsandco.qHe.ia. it is
iruhshly fufiunilo for i|,o General ib-.i 
■e feaigncd ids commisaiun in tbo mid-i 
•r the w«r. Certain ii is ihsj |« would 
now.if ro«er*,ce,he deemed a disgrace 
Ilte “cloth,- and il might be tlwnghi 
... e-ssary to try him b, Court Martial fo. 
duinggrc*. injuilico to iho rriKe-rs and 
fucii uuderlusc^and. “IsecurmlUw 
conquest myself!’' Did orer mu itiav 
Ihe brijgadoci* tos mum ridicoLros ox-,
JUmlnd, Tl«i we do no 
isoeaibUiig lo show i|,er— 
:ar»u*ols]ihal ilhera ran,loib-. 
good by trsohing ih.ir <, „ ......... daegliirio
ib^ihor three aerer did .ar goto ,» ,be A-
'’Xi«:r?b:i':
ighV
B Ihe 1st dsy of Oewbes. 





Job. Alexsodar MraCNttShn t an isR.ii-^ 
Mrs Eiiubeib Acb,
"“uts Y Abboi^u^ .
Mrs Julian Braytiekt John Manlwll-3 
MisaPriaeillaCr.«byRob( MiddleioB




FratscM A Dickino 
lui.fi Dyo 
Robi Downing
John A McCJung 




NttsRadsul GriSHi Julia TsBiits 
W Woof
MrsHnaneh lliggine R P WashiBgtM 
SaiBuci UigM Mr Wilbsrt
J-duiHrlry AWood.jr.
Mrs liuldib Kisf Jossp'-Wsistm
JJKey WmWsisoa
ClerkcircuiieMrl-4 l.ucy Abb VoBBg.




jeiniBg iu the P-ai Ufieo at CsHMo 
Ky on tl« Isl day of Oct. 1840, wbich 
ifBol taken out in three monita will bo 






Tboo A Arnett 

















Isodrcuii rouil-3 R<d>i Patker 
DsthI C CaMwell Prenoo Puktr 
Alim R Campbell James Polls 
Jemmiah Cnssidsy J. G. P.ikes Esqr. 
Jokn Clark Jusss Pttissl
Miss S W Darien Jerry PtolM 
Elijah Dtitoiy Jbu Paitoa
C.lh.rtno Ooliell Hr Rich,
it.C’direr C^btll
P U CUybrook J 
JohB^Ur ■












Jobn W. Kelt 
Darid Knox 
Robert A L uig Mary Waddto 
Dts Loach As Relil I-i.iNrh Wabefii-U 
JOEL Howard, p. m.






M^ Lotta TItseker 









D. a. Grtiierj) t( Co.. Mnagtre.
8MI-.I4-75-9-73-:-________ ____
Tb« Cspild prisouf t?e,0 « to (he nbore 
Lauei, WLSosul to the Won.mgion Agoocy.
C-rrci; hw4be pleasure lo aaoramee lo hh 
^>>raae.toiBs Ibe rnhto 
Clsss^To be drawn in BaliioMse, 


















n 4 end 5 u %
63 SudO o S
12 5 TorT«ht8ih 68
Mis M B OsrdeBSt sen
fSdnwnd Onml Juih Tuner
Ssrab Got U-P
WmOriffilb V-Di«»lVi«
Henry Green W—Mm T
PWnckorjMGihbin W ileii _ 
Mrs ElisNb Guilick CIns B •illi’m I 
Richard Wilbu f
S'.T!* "S'-”
I*?®* scored the conqurol
cr»—one oofiFa. reihrr ibu ascii*, iboani
......
liimwdf? If what the General « 
aerii h.d been true, would tbo Seu'i 
oflhe Lnilod Slates bare besiUled l 
Toio him a medal (br tbo ” ‘
No, oo. Gen. Ilarrisoa is now in hia do- 
lage. has been promptml. by tbo fl u. 
-ry aiKi ihe ro.eaiiuns of hi. friends 
uke xs-ertions which sonsiMe »»» *.----------- *hich sonsiMe men uni
»vMw.w, aou IO entmoii Ibe grroi in.
must degrade l.im, by handing hu^unB 
-,^ler..ya..tol„ ,nd 
No one denied oi.ibo field of Iwtih, 
that J«>hL»ou ■ logimcBl conqnuied l>«
n ngiitiui. or • 
■n •niito comp my.
lows of
l^ai.b.rtUU^'ofVbi
Oaaitioscftly^ E. Johawra, it wm
''^'•“•oroq.toiofiliaaH..-
It— ‘ •'Till wouH wiem
.. Gom JoksAWelb , 
H-Daiid BsBder-Wm WfsdlMi 
BOB Joto G Will I
RntdHotd JamssRffalMl




ei.-i.iu lu ro ro cu i t y ofiim 
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J M Dirnsway 
Hies Miry Dun 
Geo 8 DudaoB 
OenJtoODnTsU AWRiJtiss 
James U Dout Krereii R*sea I
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Thos Brans C«t«l nudr
Wm&ger B-Cloih-i gtm..
8 M Enimora SB,iii,4 ■
Jamto &l»o*^ A C 8inekl<M|
F-lJ’tonSFsmf Eli»l»ib fiiiln f 
‘•is Luciado Fm-G C Scott |
.rs.N
rick lidss
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I ..ikii tho vtiMcM* mt NatMjf >•“iJlusrsi'PiK:'";:
I ill. if■**^****’,?“ ”«lid
Ejj I u nkrd il U>'»» •• •» •»» k?
_____( Tn »■»•’• atMmrmu.
L|Uli*iiw<''« Prr'i^i'niiit ebiir iba 
Coiu Md »»ro»pfO(»'iia« oppoBtiii q{
■Lir.dtBmiMlix* 10 •aoT lh« iHgU.
It»ihB 0ut..« it
R iW II »■••■• *'<>t •»• lu
Cmuh iCAinv FtMiKm!—Ai •■ 
ibolaM WhigNoctiDi^al CiBciansii.aoe -"' 
oTlbe • inmliinf
Geu. Ilarrltun ant] • |«uui 
lli« Wliig party in ilio Saiitli, u|ii niy a- 
towod itM doelriiiv linl mo foirigner 
omgktto tomlilhdlo tko right of ouf- 
frageim tkU ammtrs.nnd ilial after ISH, 
ibMild llairtaM bo electad. iho natiirall- 
saiioH U»a would be ropcalcd. Uare Iho 
Eagle urihieOiy don; ibalt Tlio iii- 
ihor of ihcM doclnnlioea, wu a CuI 
Clirialy rrwn Now Orlemii, an 
ftiMn Ibo South, who hit beet tntreliiig 
Ge« lltiritot in Ohio, nwkiiig 
Im, nod rreoiving Hit Uodttoiy 
•ndttiMitof itw Whig >rcM for hit 
SMi and ekxiiMM*. lie i» at Hie
iTMKnm Tbt Ki«or hat iimo 
•I m fcei dtriag the pt« weok, and 
Lhanrahtgiaainf to imuido lliair 
il Btp. The Ciudaoati Packeta, 
ten ud Fair Flay, liaeo nhinod to
lAKTLAND ELECTION.
Ifigltebelvo luch Ktatm H haro 
taiMeirad Aon lha ejection vhieb 
idphcaiBNuylandfia Ibo 7th iwl. 
afueaoMl; ukaa ftoiii ibn Balli- 
MineiianollbeBlb:




InilaiilWhig majorii; in the nbora 
is I8M. «ai 1370. The mv 
iitil preMBi i* MO, thoNing 






oTa aoeielf in New Orleaui, Ibo ohjeei of 
tahich il topraenin the repeal of Ike at. 
mnlitaiioB lawn, and pmeent in fulute 
IhopMiiUily nf nay lonigMr ever ac- 
quiring ihn rigbla and prieilaget of 
iim. ThoM dnetriaea be proelaiv 
Cineinnaii. The; are aoi new. The; 
ate aneb aa barn belbin been inculcaied 
h; Ihn Whig party. They are ai*cb ai are 
enioruiaed by tbo Wbiga of llliueii, who 
pnlilioaed Coogreae at the laat aeeiiua, 
for B repeal oftbe 
auch aa w« ate bound lo bet iete, are aa* 
by Goa llarriaM! If ihoy are 
aot. wby ieit ibat In iafouad in company 
with Mieb a maa aa Col Cbriety, Hn arew- 
ad ehacn|uoa of ibe diNtriac, and Ptcai- 
d-ni efa aoeieiy at Now Orleaat, iIn oh- 
feet of which iit<> procure iiapmetieal ap- 
plieaiioA in our gorerunNal.
Wo appeal to tbo adopted eitiaena oi 
ibia enuniTv, emoug whom am many of 
Hm bcfl piiriola in tba land, if they erv 
williag lo aujiport a party, wbo would deny 
ia Ollier conn 
iriea, aa aa)]uai from tjiaoay ai'd erang 
in thiat Are they willing lo tinite wiib 
a patty, wbn regard tbom ia the light <>1 
introdera, and kwh upon them at esercia- 
ing ngbia aud pririlegoe, from which lUy 
abould be pmdudedt Fellow
MUbTOT for"
lodyBUBfil.
•4 ri,:Ulr-uu>ii> ».' siiil
t'»«lef<.riiitiy aad cuifayiioD.
Gen Da.'rtsb GannAnn liaa publiabod 
ia Hie Frankfort Yeuin^in, an aklo lolli 
in wliicb be moat eiruclually exposes the 
falseliooda and abaurdiiiea contained >> 
« of Gen llarriton'
ceriifiera In rcrorcncc lo ibo eOiiir of the 
Tbamc*. lie nm SJaior Cbambcia on; 
oriIariianoa«Mb.dr-eaaip“aa a piudeu 
log.cabiiih<«w wife wouldmanagoaruaa' 
ing goose," and lella tbo AInjor that in 
fait ciliirls loenmeraie the Gcneni from 
ilw clisrge of cowardice," -kehtueoniet- 
edhime^ef morel pe^mrfP* Col Da 
tidtoR, Ibo galleat Todd, and a few olh- 
en,areUudled wiihaeareely leuaevor.
by. ------------- -
Gci. Uonawni’B aiuv aruoiiEa!— 
Whercter the federal eaadidale fur ibe 
Presideney bae made hit appenraace. In 
baa randcred liimseirperreelly lidiculoue 
by fail ailly eonir 
Aamighi beeiepcicd, bisrricndaarecov- 
' wiih aliamo and coofuiioo 
duel, and have no oiher aliematira by 
whicli lo escape from the dilemma iaio 
which ibey am thrown, but by roundly 
denying eaery thingtbrt it said of him 
Tliia course waa jiutsued in lefcreuce lo 
bit apeech at DayUn,
waa rery dif 
fereni rrom the one reported for bin.— 
So also was it, in mfereiice to the one 
at Ciiilicoihe, aud now, wo iMre hia 
iVianda liem. perauiiig a eioi ar cuurae ia 
regard to Ids Kipley speech. It will iioi 
do gentlemen—Iko public underaiand 
our tdau too well lo In deceitod by it.
t'eewmdrie.
OHIO ELECTION.
Trkreaaly ibe f.illowing partial m- 
^rroaBnmacoaaty:
Sbaanon. Dam, Corwin, Fed 
MiVNiendiip,S4S 168
de 134 477
rva Mjoniy at MnaeM. Clmnnl eo. 
«f lb# polla, was ISO far
^ Cbmr.^Nfp,
fi«w eldcb we hare mpiwierl 
"• pre SbenaiN a Bwynriiy of 166.
fnomTi,OcL 14l^ 1610. 
Baq-Sir: The alaeiicn 
*"^iliillNughtP.mll,to. iae- 
Wkr*b<Nil60m,iarii,«N«rDiinean, 
^“wraianNam notm. The im- 
”^wte much against Duncan 
^nUeWaaaweariag.and anme 
I e:..mM gis. pm the 
pmwu lha ratanw am not all in, 
Youta, ite.
^fwtrfad aiilNgmetdomo.
which was held at 
N. Y. oa tba lOih nib has 
^ » k'ler i. iko TVIrgiwphof  that 
«J»a Ibe truth oftbe stai.meni 
tin maadi rf ,h« Whin
^fcUTmaaur, np.m I'.ai neea 
^■fcoieworywMBp r
MNcoeied imn ihe wmm «r
ChiliBntbt Adrer- 
etodeaeriing 
•"rfrir. “■•"TMi.ee of bisa-
Ihn oU chief
.ha^ ** **■'*** “PWS OW
’•■•^Mgthatnf Cel. 4nhn-
ua you value the rigbla of fieeraen, aa you 
raapaei ihaaobla a»dgeaemneprinciplea 
through which you haVe aeqiiirod thoae 
rigbla, we pray you repudiate iho bate fac 
twa, wbnlo eubaerre ilNir owo aelluh 
ends, would aoaibil>i4 f... hai Impaor 
tbeoppreated, and snuuJ a rerjuiom ovci 
the departed glory III your adi>|Ued land, 
by annuling ilie pulicr you bold doareat 
ia out ayatem.
We uodentnnd, lhataa indignant were 
the |N0|ile of Cincinnati, a Urge poriiun 
oTwhom am nalumlizcd diiscnw*t Hie 
by Col Cliriaiy at tbo 
grant Wiiig meetiitg at dial place mt il>c 
let inal. tbalil was deemed prudent by 
Ilia Oiends that he abould iminedialely 
leave Iho city. Mmy of the Wbigs
ilNinaolvea were not pepared I 
to the e listen
heapM upon tbeir natuiaiiseo feiiow cu- 
icons, by tins loader of Hicir p itiy, and 
juaily deiermiiied no longer lo austain a 
cause in which aucli docliinea, and aucb 
ceuduclureiolerated. ll is strange Ihal 
ineu wlio arc ibcmaelvos under Hn inB ~ 
eiiceoffineign inlemsir.aod perhaps fur- 
gr.|d,should object lo the naturaliza'
thm of fomignorw
Gis DsauA'itcma—Wegirc bcluw 
lelier froia Gi-n Joaepb Deaba, doscrib. 
iga..mo.d-iho evr-oisof tbo balli 
the 1'bamcs. and du'ng justice lo flic . .. 
duel of tbo gallant soldiers under bis 
Tlio lelier waj addrcaaad lo 
Cap Arthur Milcbel, of Aberdeen, Ohio, 
in rejilv lo one previoHaly written by ibil 
gentleman-, ihrougli wUom kindoiws we 
are penniited lo lay it before oorreadera.
Ctpl. Arlhu 
we tii tsy 1
lico l» the 0.1 
Gvu llarri<.>n'
.1 my ohl Mldiert, ycN eatfea 
MhMiB »bnf iwik pli.ee at
.■n,
Idej
....................iij* “<.r wh f ic
tlN erntchrt in Ibe baltW at ll.« 
ikeieilnr 181.1, - ". ---ff*“ C»aa:a. tM  fof 
under wy eama..iiHl. ai on. ul
.............4rrn,. *« tulunttcr ai.1. h«.l .eid iu ■
lelier, Ihal •ibera waiiliNtdura>,d cobfaNua
;h bn.^B wrilleo and .aid o.ilhecnb. 
Ihi aff,..r »f Ibn Tba,,,,.,. «,
uncli, .hil It uiibU nliBOM he .anpened ibetv
^W.a ha. n.arded th«a; but it iw
ntber lri>.<» h ..l t.eea on ihccmund, Ihcir rii-
HiNoea^i^^brtak
vamur Inrnnl eud r<norrlied la laJjf t lli.niihi
.............................................. .0.1 he w..u!.|fl,b
I flow U'laiir uwi




Ilir nri.iscn...iu.ticnl, wliei 
■rw chursed ihB Itri-i-h uoiil ii 
b II.dill (Wl ciMd Ihree niiart...
I m..ler.lno.!, after lb# 
"wl.riiisn.iourler.i>aa iiui i.rwluoe.lt.y ll.r 
fcfi el toy diri-i..,.. «. | it ,„^he.t
I rc|.li,.l lu Gov einlbjf, but by eoue 
•«.an.Ierii.ee-.»n.«n.l ..| M..j ‘l'h(.arM»>. 
r«i«M olJ,.hn.o«*.R.r.w...iJ «ith ntan. 
I'leeaewy friliu enerthej leniberirbt.
■ III. ui.i ku»v >1... oi'l.re.l ll« rcn.rvi'.l
WU fill fl:.rr.wt. {.» wwe Uwe h.fora thr 
Imllle CI.IBIIH areil. I ili.l tn.l no li.in .lurii.p 
tlw .-Oicp ,„.-..t, MUI for N..i.t' lime afirr .1 
0».v: I...I I ,„r,u,na he »a< it. hi. pro,.#, p... 
•ill'..,, ri..iB ihi- rircow.'aiira ol hi. wi.dii.e
NW^'l'' "■*
I Ihni'iMn.1 p,a» tiuM before I ot.nclu.led
■hiiiS. I,;f.t"'« ttW in « b.u!!l!To“ hi' 
f;.ir al i!« Th«.w». « d.ff.TeB. from
>1 i. Ic. 
}ou«y. 
. joo to 
JOUMBCB.” Ther- 
in mv liDV a
ihrr Ih.a I 
cnnlrory I di-cererwl 
can.idernble anaiely ia alL, lo eon." into in* 
nt iluie eo>ib,et with Ibo eiM-ny A c-nl de* 
lerniBoiwn -n. AiMo.er.hle in aU to .ucceol 
wl«atbByd.ilc<.wrinloconUc(. There « 
etw.,«fc.t,.„o|»oluBl<*c.c.dlacled . 
pdber. Thocorp, wa.oo«|H»e<l*oDerallyof 
H'y knee lUat diuMenhad 
i,iMYha[oiowetimeaii 
' .nndlaia
«ieiefiuMi3i*toVo"their’dutv and ’to be 
rabonliBalB to the comwand. onbai.-o«cer..
Fvon Ibe liM .ve kit FpiiogSrhl, -her, ihe
lion, ...wa di.(>o.iticio naB.k.l.d ■ dnubn 
an vnler, bul mi .he riMiirar r bnih dCrev. aw 
KiTBiM aniN-Nreil lo receive onkts biili ebe*» 
f.ilneM niid I.bey iIh-b with al.ictil,. A auii. 
ecBiW not Kin m. . *e.«irf ia.ul., ihau to at*
lIooSJ \u coMilIauif*" * k**' »•"
Tie; Uimve ibeleh ..f nrhat oeesrred at Ibe 
riw areutet |wri i, lob.n ftoa ■"aMraadaa. 
U ilb rs>pcel, I baie Ito huaur to be.
•BIN Of yoor oM mMI.ts I o.k
been nid et iBwnuatnl, furil 
but OB tl« o i ;
uv .
0Ccurrid*iiJ »bi we.'T,i*
That Oea Harrison did, in his Riplev 
Speech, speak ia tba
tvilh a view of ubtaiornc fitaw-il
niiel c<iiB|.|,niiea w^bduly. I
lotion., Hh.> rr!wni«r.he 
I voted no i..,- wu, ua,i r.ji uli.i- n i n il fill ........ .Inly
every ll.inKinu.) p.,wer to MHi.im the 
wr. Ilrace n.y .ta.tinKO.. Il.e C...a.la eipc 
dilioB, II, leu Ilwb n wrvk . r I nlanuol 
lo.n." front olo:.swni»»..r Conyirw.
>orlwar..ivoltbe<h,n^
•hnrtliaMl
Let SbAvn lloiMas Rbab! VTn os- 
tract below, an nrlicle from tbo Eiera 
(3teu.)RtgUler, mtmlomt Whig paper, 
fiosn which the people of Ibe South may 
laain snmeihiiig of tba seal « Ih wbicli 
Ibe Wliigt of lha North at* eommeading 
Ibcircawliilaie to ihesuppari of ibe Abo- 
liiloniaia. Indeed, it would aeem frum 
•he aniele iuelf, lha< them ia no need f.<r 
ippealiBg to Ibe AholilioniiU in Harri. 
a.N'sbel»ir.ea‘-«Ufns oMUiemiMeare 
IFA<gs,"and,nfcaame,niufi be frieudl; 
to h«s ebwiioa. But, let the aleraboidnrs 
ofKeMuckyread Ibe eahjoined otir4ci, 
and loam imo what cmapiny they are 
thrawnbyaiipporiing Harriom, and what 
ibey are lo aspeci abould bo be eleeied
are two clrraal aaiagonietvi il.ey have i 
iahytad will noi be ai p<ace wlih each Mb* 
ar. Bather let n aiMnpt to ailnsle liel.i and 
■hade, brti and cold, sieka.ao and hrilih, 
ti^t aaS wronf, ihaa «□ b..^ ihsi the canei-
^lai;aa
IU .'XiHNlfrinB tVm. H. 
riarrd in the Pnbid.niial
t'B8TiiRVi),’^KaEe
Rot wbat havo ton lu rx| 
ihrrt.HI. it be (. pl er il 
Yoa 1 •• •
............... ... .IN PKH
OF«ON6RB8S.ih
*d aceoieiag to iutrve
ihtmoiirvio hr ..ndur
•rrs*] THE FIIFCIIABOF THE roar OF- 
riGEUKANTEO VUUs Ihe carrraey lo be 
ran-d IS a taaad and baalibycondiiioni ibe 
Flutidawsf ended: d.oorMic ioduMiy uro- 
<~eiad I enoanwy will lake lha |daea of wawe* 
<U eairatifaice of Ike people’s iniNey. 
Themihiaiwiadatany wore unjka cbatai-
be eooasnmatetl. VOTE THEN FOR lUR- 
RinON-futifyoovutefor Jainee G DiraPi. 
kaovB you eaanot elect him. ot»l your 
win so asilnat iltirison, on.l in furor »f 
Bniea, and ihereby you wll l-.nd the 




......... . face IB her, and
aeon ohiainrd the victory. AholiiiOBisit.yoa 
have tracked the raoBMar slavery to liit tea.
yon Hand with tour wnapona of 
ith awl jaaiiee all sin •<«>”'" r<">






THEBWOUTIi or THE I —THEY 
|t|.AVEKY<n DOUY ailARO.and oheti you 
Marchep with ibe lorch of Free diwuadon, 
they blow Itauii whan yna present lha uatb 
of the BiUs as your test bask. vaw'ata ts'd i<,
rirqniry. A . urt (iu behre Ibe^Utte ora 
iwiiced,<>inr.>:|iotby rwleur aad directed ac 
lu have ay nlGcan in ilwir f.rojiPT posiliom 
niHl to napnia tor aclina, ni wa would aoon be 
ensasad, and ordard ae to (aka my t.ori'imi
ovir obetad bis e .tpaaiHlt with re'uctnnee.- 
Ile Bikcd my rras .n for Hie rraarlt. My re- 
ply was hrCBu.e I lseUcva.1 I kMW as aucb 
o wnifare as any ana io thr army
w.Hshl be. The ri^trt of nr ditidea jolna.1 
the Nil of the rronl line at r^ht nailet, which 
nsorral Harrison ralM the crotabcl. The 
Guveraui'rrmarkod, (hat ha woold aeearr Ihal
tlwflfins oewmetiNd, when Oen. UarrsHN'. 
AwitUi.1 A.-juianl Gen. (I Ib.nk fart siaoe 
was Batter,) voile up with erdtre framlheGen. 
r<ira,-io rule up iNwmliulrly awl taka at 
1«.i!i..a nl tliccroleliei, awl by ui: bn" 
«uro iliul pwM I ihankeil hia f.e th. 
tier, awl reaurkad it waa whom 1 onaU. .. 
lave b.wn plnceil at an(. I nnlr np as fast a. 
the bfwh. the tiwber ainl Ilw slrmath of wy 
|un.ey w.«l.la.la.il. Akol tbo liSw I ennw
lenntol Col Juhnaoo, and wind up hia 
filthy Itarnnguo, with ibo ramatk, «w 
•mdk/or Iho Tteemeeh kUUeg tokuom,' 
there ia not even n abatinw of n tioubi— 
Wo aver it to he tree, and do ao upon aii-
iboriiy of gentlemen, w rc«|tecult1a i«
point of vorarjiy, arany other q-ialiiv. at 
any of Ibn ••kuadred" Wbigi. who Hn E.. 
qle aayt, can be produced lo prove ilisi 
theg Jid'mt hrar him. Wo 
prised at tba ftiei, that tba Eagle should 
deny Ibe truth of oui si iiemenl—like 
atsoy oTilsfriendi, itispreprad lodcoy 
tey thing Ibai ia calculitcd to place Ibe 
imnducl ofiuai:iy babling idol, in hia irae 
cbaractur before iho .iamrican people. 
Haring no regard for truiJi, daceucy or 
nny otiNr .juaiity Ihal would commend it 
;tbe good opinion of an bouost piillic, 
bau okawduMd ii.«ir ie haH lylag. as 
ihc only uoanaof aoiuiriog a notoriely 
which it can never hope to achit-ve by 
slraigbi forward bcmefiy. When Ilw lie 
of the Eagle ia endoited, wa ahall then 
be tt Ibe trouble, end not till ibon, of sus- 
laining rar aeeerlioo by the proper proof.
POST OFFICE CANDIDATES.
For the Muniior.
Mr Blitor: I perceivo by Ibe eommu 
nieatton of «Maaoii" in tbe Saiurdav’s 
Eagle, tluiyournuiico oftbe oJieeeetL- 
ere in ibie viciniiy, has fored ihcm i. 
prese Ul a aeape gas/, bv whici. faoreaftei 
ibey ii.i[w lo avoid Hm cha^riu and muni, 
ficniion which would oili-rwiao attend 
iboro. They kavo p.uMoiad ibe n .me of
O. K.
TCI.L CHAPMAN TO CROW!
f
F'rra ihr U.U,n.«rr Itepublicao:
Me€i flMMC 66MNef 1*6
THE MOXU.MKM AHCH'Y SAFE!— 
Tin: BI.ACK FLA'i OP AOOLI- 
TIOMSM LIES IN TIIF. DUST.
Sound ih< loand liabalo'er land aad o’er aea. 
Till- FEUPLE hava iiinapbcd>tk( FAOFLE 
ert/ml
Bunk bullies, bank minions, like ai 
Uow vain arc ihcit vaaBiiags! Ac AspbAacc
tpohtet
Aad sceplcn aad lyraau are tank la tbt
After one of Ibe mo*t deapei 
"lea ever wiinceaed in this ciiy, 
con(]iiercd—glonniialy cottq.icreii, wbvii 
wo cuiiaiilar iLu iiwaits used to hsiior 
down lbool.1 ciudelof Itomocracy, an 
pBuoveraa ruiusiiiio liN’nurc Suo'ltei 
-cction* of ibe country. itaLTiNone Im 
wiilNUxul Ihe crise. and the ULACK 
FLaGOF ABUI.ITIO.ViSU lies 
d'ltl, wliiia: tiiCulurio.it slripiN and itais 
iffain fl sat over r.u.' '’"craiic city.— 
tVa have drivcub^ek tiie u;.C'l’7 
BM ready f-w •bn gre.ii Uittlu in ii.C fall 
aurSoulktre/rieode cimiblc our 
(ixamiile. We have etoricd ike BeU— 
lei ibcm lend us liair aid and all will be 




In firm and determined,aa wo have bccu, 
•ad you will havo Ibu tio..iriraU picasuio 
oTbeariog, as we do now, wbilo wo write 
lUa baity report,Hie loud shnulaoi'a 
and intelliguni people making ibe wclking 
ring with exclamitun* of j.yuus tri
FI>s of the frcctaiill bear thy away, 
I'lidima'd ibroashagrs vat uuieUt
O’vtcinh'a proud r.
Uk" morains-c ri 
skies: SI
ougbciher’sasttreTsuIl uafurloil,
Till every handand bran rnlwiau,
7b nttep upprttnan from the rortd.
Fraa ibe Anjuata Aga of adiaiS.
MAINE.
TIN Age corrects (he fotee in aaverl 
towns, on Ibo auiboriiy oriettera recciv. 
d, in most insisnces ftoiu Hnso l«win>. 
ilitch gives 17 more votes for Fairfield 
Ilian iliev liave been Wore given him.
Il bIm gives the votes of Bynm. 
Kiiclium,»nd Holmes, in Oxfiird cuiiiy.
ind Argyle |•lanlaliou, in I 
loiintf. “Wih those cairenit. 
iddiiions," tbe ....................... -1 Ago itys. *-(liiv. Fair-
field now leails tOB.ind m in oil pr.babili 
ly ro-eiccied by tbe people.''
Mr. Webitar, in bis f urcr speech at Patch- 
c.ir, dcouBced every wuu as a liarnnda 
uwsrd who would dure lu lay Ihal be ia Doi ■ 
kmucrai and a pairioi, pruniiuinj. mereover, 
. whip ibaulTendingiDdividBal. if he would 
rocie wilhin rracb .if Inc ontar'a riabi urm. 
If an. one ia at alma aa lo Mr. lAb.irf. 
^atfioiism^aBd Democracy—Viqpniaa Jef-
.laiasd—we eomacad the fvu'uwiag lubia
/EBSTF.R AND TIIE \ 
W.bnHINGTON ri r 
Ezrraci fram ihv RirfamoDd Enqnircr. 
Lfiil.c recorded voles of Mr. Urbaierin 
bn^r.a, show where be wss and everhaa 
been:
I On ihcTih January, IBI4, one of the darfceal 
. paiio.ls uf Il.e war, and afirr ourgallanl lilile 
irv hud cov,-red Kuril wi.b glow, be vard 
;aln» mi niipf..,.tiai.i.n for dcfiajing (be eZ*
On lb" 10(1. hr*voted aratna a proposition 
morr ■ flrclually to detrel and pomsh Iraiiers 
i and api.a. '
On (hr Uth,hs rnird agnintt a bill mtk.
' nna to fill the ranks uflh.
Mr Mabtix t»xtTN, very wonbv mur "*'■ •**
noytran priniet, now eogaged in H« -f. ivc* yreZ’"
prot.TJ‘rd::H
wlton eilbor of llwm is reminded of his cf. . 'V Fcbraarv.aasiaat tbs bill to raise 
forta to ebitin Hut aiinaliou, that ao oae 0<.Th'o"*5.h “Silrah" h"s voted against the 
hill to rail forth Ibe ailiii., to exscuu ibt 
laws ef the Tnion and rrprl invaaion.
Dcenmbcr, only a frw i
hty of
T:Cf 'tlr’b:5;iti"7;;;r' ^b-’^rs
' HrtI I cram“ti"!lf*’‘
• ■ '‘’"”*b2rioaJuf ay rti, _______&,j.£”5r,;f.x«vr.'iS£
lanc- wlra tba firiBg ewoacd.aml ('olJubnup. 
nwMl thra-iKl. Inc v.ieaooy, occadcmvl by
nrtrrlcbudnre»cy|i,pbywnaad«. laanll- 
Mnly a numhr.oi ruubad Mo av hnc.
aAi.l ImuM,. what am they were. Ibu n> 
j4y w. u. Hay heInnKnl tn '..I J.dravii.'a He
glLrel. twm 
ay Hun Inm o 
-narchooi niMlInd il VHive Ibny migbl throw nnd ordered rbr.n i.i nrni. The In-ll* 
n.a.F mi ic-i 
line, wluve I
a« JMr* rpr flfaie.
4UII18 FARM ronaiaia of 910 .deraa, is 
«JL siiBoted in Bracken eocniy, Ky, ci. 
'ka Siam road UadioB Dum AuguNa to 
itysihiani. St miles from Augusiaaadtl 
tron Urcokrillr, ibe preaeol mat BfjnMlea- 
AIK.UI in-i .Urri uf lU.aFatmaru under g^ 
fener, and aboai l»l Acrcaarii iaa bighauir 
urculiirsiiuB. The wucd-laad abMn& io all 
the varic(i.;a of Ibe bast rich Uni limber, via; 
andRIaekusb. whiiannd black wulnul.
's:’i k;
iucauoB.aatfsea,faniuiy,tin>bnf,ils nrnfn. i. 
i-> niarbcr, fbeag within six tnil.oef dsicain 
m.ila,and wiibiii (rum 9 to Siniksof 4 corn 
mills.) and^alole-rf repair, I rank >l arcuudto
"*l'M”ri"n':v**cl‘i'o"ac[l at a fair pries and will 
“"‘fsvury paymriiii, and alaoal.iui- 
cM>on. ^ HOLTOK.
Oct. IS-ch.
B—I mmM ai*— MmkiSSg.
THE undatcigaad b .ving fonned a pana 
ihip iotba Bum and Bboc nnkioa buainraa, 




' ' nSalur• mlioura iba aaviinz i  fi i tdar, 
at i..’dock, at Mte.Coddaid't Ha'll 
I.m. lliu urgaatly taaurated ibaiatull 
I punctual oticodsnco abould bs bad-Ul- 
ta fur Il.e enuuing vrar will be aircied, 
I.nailers dcrply affrciingih" gaacraJia. 
rat of Ihe Club, will be ugiiaiad. The 





facturrd inthiadly or aiacwbtss. '1 boy rv 
•pectf.iUt solicit a sbaro of poblic patianago 
and pledge ihimaelvea M a^rs neptiacio 
jdraao all wlu> may fuv« rhea with aucb.
Ths.r shop ia Nu 97 Market ttrcei, ooa door 
below ibr a-.«. of Ur. 'I boa. .Volin.





re aa I aa informed and ao.
fWlUR aobacribar roapratullyinfenM bia
M f.ie.ida that be has removed ti.: tailur '
dSuia.oBaaia CroasSttiai, wbcio be 
bo happy to exaeuts tbaotdots efoueb aa 
may favor bin. with ibeir auatoa.
iA>.»MCQ.Y.
N. B. Twu good joaraeyasa tailors can 
aye aaiployaaBi by applyiag to ibi au’ 
enber.
t. 6. A
MORE LUCK AT YOUKE'iC9VMT mr rmMTV.YMtt
lAWIVG OF THE
re lumtlcnr t iCr
CLASS at.
C^lo Morriu Ibian, uf Majividc, bj A F
Ciu’aB-nrawi) at Maitvillr.Oel I3. I8t0. 
au-ii*l6aS3-2B.£>-C'-7d-3i I0-49-I4-CS. 
Two 1 nxi!. of gsiu—arcb a.-id m (bit class at 
Yurha', l.ucki ..flica. a..;l gT»i raiur-au in a 
--’•age of .-lunc Iickuiu lo rhn mumyrr’, 
nsa.Vo ll>—All ihn-a who wiib hutid- 
pria.«w.ll cull at Yoiba’a Lucky .fler, 
aal purebaw tbeir Uebria
76No. cumbiualiuu aad I3di
Tn be drawn ai Mayville. on 










bet Mr Smith moe m eamdiJute. The: 
look upon Mr. E aa being emeOfrg, and 
good ea(H.gh to cover iIm defeat of Iho 
bigJUk; bui, every body keowe that Mr. 
8. has nn preienaiont 10 ofiico, ami ifaia 
trick can hardly succeed.
I hnpo yon will publish a list of Hmae 
who are to bo appiicania fer the office, 




nM firiiii, bar whioh anmi -..htirtcl. 
Ilw FiHuiv weii.K tbo ' -' ■ ■
•r ay men, (bey v*
THE LATE ELECTION IN MAINE, 
fh.. OsaocMiie pransrs of Maiaa a 
MasauchauellaallceBcariB wailag the me. 
jurii,. uf Ihe Oomoctauo eaadidale (Faia- 
lr.ELB) .iver Ksn. Ibe Federal candidate of 
avsnaca. Tba aealivring vote may dc 
alrciiaa by iba peepla. la the
fSf—
Thr ."|ily wus, Pung^’a Rreiawna, onbratua i ‘>1 tba reluraa ora aalllad by the Laaiil.
«*• .rr„w.K.,
W(. The firag then oMB.<noa.l ihrrc ,W fhdr 
^■nlrml ,«r.l,10 lb. Ml, -• ' - - '
• • d trail,.
diilrUl, write* us fraa.—Globe.; RcprcMmaiira of Cuaibarlaad
I juiramMa «u ri.la down Ibv Boo and





.........>n tbs clwiionafUsaoc rati
Ol the lat. a r a i i 
f.ire the Bailing nf lbs Harlord CoNvrBii»s 
he vetrd agaioci a bill to provide addiii.iaa 
revenue fur dr/riyiag the azpsnws of thi 
Oovenmani and maiaiaiaiag the publii
credit.
On the lOih, ha vmad to poetpona inilefinii,-* 
ihuria.ng the Pr. sidrnt of ilir U*
f militia la drfcml i
ly, a billBui i i i 
nilod Fialea to call apo
ihairrFapeetlvcquc
frontirra asainal in'...........
On the I3ib. ha vuird ngninat the same hill. 
Ilu ntau v..ird Hzsinal a ..ill to praviduaddi 
■iensi rsronua fur ih" support ofa.>v< rnn-’ni 
aitd mainiaia ihapiihlie credit, nnd ilsna. 
gainst SB apprnprfaiiaa f.-i r.tn.ildinK the 
t-apiiul iiid public ofiicca which had baaad. 
sir 'vvd by ilia aaamy.
Thaa has Danii-I Wahatar baraad upon hia 
wn brow the indeiihio brand of—_ { And 
ha Frdrraliaia—on" and all-ihrow up ihrir 
llirir Insiy hustaa, 
huv" made William 
■ ofourate.iilardr’ 
llllre of arvaoi.-tix in 
Iho Uppraanm t'lubf■•city! Whaisavih
lhal aarlho logcnhln adt 
, what say nnr saber, and
^Mrf;?xiiS:::t;mT:*wtvu."d «.*
- ;d bv the anear.” Bhaar, where is the,
ipp i





TflR fethwiribcr ha- J iri rrrrivnl a taren sa- 
•nrluii-nt efMuT", wbic:. with tl.w 
hivalcek makr- l-i* uw.,rtnMml c
V No. I. Wamiaa 
aud well faral-b"d 
rl iron, nrikmc all' .onsp", nirl
;.u.i.ui •mve, with drawert mail tarn, anJ iQ 
nnd 7 plniM wmvl iinrat, will, a variety nf ha- 
ket amt caantu, c,nt*v. The abora'anicln 
will bo snkl w> ai KtKwl rorav as Ibey cM be 
•umshl in uny lloaw in this Or,.' h-raore 




lYfaolericketa •4-IIalrca ^3-Qs. $1.
CLA38 No. T.
To bo (tniwn at Mareville, on 
TkmJef,Or*. o' * «VU I









Tieketa S^IIalcee !,S0-Qt. TicU.
. ______ CtAsa 30>Orawe at Co.
I n« ....n, 'niureday Oct liih 1840. C 
ide .dd.i....al 000, *000,2000, 1000, MOO,
20 uf 500,30 Of 300,30 of-800,30 of 
i50,80unao.
Tick.-ts #4 abtraa in proportion.
Cl\m 30-Druwa at Covingtan on Sat- 
iirdayOcI. I7llt 1840. Capital 310,000 
3000.3000, IGOIl. I4t». 1300, 1231, 10 
urooo, 10 of 5tH>. 10 uf 400, 10 ef 800 
15»rsi:0.25of iOO.-Ticketf31itlvoa 
•50,Qra.7.V
78 No. 13 drawn BuHoIa A'lpackagcs 
watTcmeJ to draw ooa half if puFchaa- 
nd at Yorks office.
Onfera for Paekagea or ainglt Tick- 
Ola ia any of tbo above daaaea pinm^y 
ilieniled to.
Call early a^ aalact youi prlma ,nt 
Yorks iMiiery Office.
Ctwner ofifoni and aaifcol •tnot.
Maya.i»a,Ky.
^ . SPLFXWD scaeMB:
Captul •10.00  ̂80 Friiaa of 91,000 





MM dui ibrn auma lints after vmm
asMuiraae u irw mad*
r;s''.55r<l!.3; ivs: r.’i.-i: 
?sra;;Sr.;,TSvfi,"r;js
lobagurr'ltdagainitanehaebafatlta. TW 
rolluwmg <a a copy of rviagaiia’aaaniina.- 
CE»BCE J BELTOir.
THOMAS M BARRET*
appicjiiice 10 :lN ptiitiag bnataam for 
about two yaaitia tbe o6ko of the Wa* 
bub Courier, at Terre Haate. IndUu. 
wu imliiecd by ibe captain of a s..'.., - 
boat, lu leave bit emp)»ycr,ia lu-tM--'. 
since which lime I If.ve not L- ’ .m u
: bein,.? my uii!> sod, .. t".;.i<! 
nacii coai.'-iit in kiintv wnciu Jiu ' .
and if poasib'i; to rcfisin BU rll 
Ibis mnei liistliKrvatiuii, he will find i;v 
H .Mr WoKu's, on IValiitit Siren, Cncia • 
tall, wlieio any ■aformaiiun of Jiia wi!i U* 
ihankfeliy received hr
ELIZABKITI GORMAN.
AT KELLYM CASII STORE
mi.ui- - ^ u nwwar.WEST •acatvad aad are aew optn’eg a luivaiS.ir.'T.l,'. ts;;l sd.X'iS
aincdiu-'U a I aucb pilcra aa will indaca 
euaivmara lo buy.
P. A £ KELLY. 
v.villa.Oet.l.il#sD.
ffifeO MImn mswrnNU
► A.VAWAY' from ibo autiaeribai KtlM 
b in lluurteii co, Kr. oo the iOih July |2 
,gr. Imy named CLEW, batwaan
Cd,i.J f... ...Tii
dt.d .nd I. r.fl, paa.Ui. .... *UJ.te
Eixs.;;w.“'d“ffi'
1 will give ika above reward fat mid tov.lf 
taken out of the Stalaand dcIiraMd loata cr 
aerurod in aeae Jail, Ikai I can gal bla{ ,y 




luraisg, at to a'cloek, and ciueiaaBii aver* 
tuodt}, Wrdaaaday tad Friday morninyat 
9 o'clock, lha Bwifiaua draw, eat US ineW 











Tieketa baIvcB 3 50 quarti.s 1 25. 
Packages warronied M» draw one Jmlf.
ov'g^a^w-slcX^-ssr'.’Sf*^
llon’l <s.|M toofdar tU Oan.i.l Fnaa aad 
addira A. r. VURKB. ttuau«rs udke. 
Aai sa. IMO. Ahysnli;. Uf
mjS ^t^toSSSlTnR aU
MW ay jbcfiufOasd,.(niladalyMaaaW 
and eamage fer Cath-ur I wiU scB ua uaa 
Ibe whole iiocfc to any penue wtddag le an* 
tugt in Ibe baaiaasa. It u a vary aaed Waad 
forwUm|(((MMliBad eaaha ranfed. ItorHS 
iboae widuBg to purebaas to call atol aCato- 
inp ay stack, aa tba Orala are all new and
„ . „ T. L. MtOWllIRG.
uf b<^ a large aumlm of mtila, oaesg 




CaBi)/*ccuplod ^ Nalaoe and Maraball.1
__
aa rxeeti n  nrtiaaa tod g(g.
.fierrditof iwalts aMibswili ba gi*a«,
Mayiliek, OapHtd, IM*. _________
N tMim.
VfeR.WM. fe aoLThavtogrr>aNr;.r V 
MM aattw Nibs tows ef Wa-tiagtr:-. u.y 
SraitobtsUoaoBeludacIf M to- w pf 
" Wi's", fitogarpsad CAfa/rwu ' -
.to capciinaeewr lesyeari. N-ri
atimliaotolbcd 'K"ialiu-(m>A4. .. w .'
ur«bobrjekanw.cK"A.'..h"Icw




















;Sr4 J G Doiiogbv P » JVt BroBi l P JV. Eli D.viitaMirjir.
JFmernt Sf0veJWmmmfm€$»rifi
VACOB OtITTEN, Jr.n*p<etrullT iDrorni 
4V th*pablicib:ii be lioien hind J. Woo: 
APPROVED PATENT COOKING bTO’ 
TbiiBicwo, f..r-;iiiititT and ntiiiKr* fcoi 
iM tuperUir; prm-t« «>>b1pf *n iriiele of 
fciBd fill ple»r e»11 tad eiamiae for <h.
•tivra. AI«o Br«» KriilooduerTed ti: 




Craaa itrect, oi.s door aomli of iba office of 






PEARCP, FAST A BRO I l 
:door below Clark A "
iv,d from (lie Eaaierr 




aril npon aa faroura 
I (he Writ, for Caah
atffgere » €tem»Ht^
MERCHANT TAII.OR6,
6. Faa«r STaerr, Matiriua, Kcitocbi. 
■TA VE iaal reeairnt, atul are note openisr. 
■ ■a fineimortisrnt nfCtulha, Cariiaett, 
re>iiii(!«, aud Jtiiaiiijtof r*ep>-dp<erintion,io- 
kei>.rr«itba alock of gent b-mui>'a elolbitie 
■ble for the .c4«n. Their cikkIi bnir 
tclecletl uilh fpral eare, atiiMlier flat- 
IhrmielvcMhal they mil be aMe to fuiif 
giw.lbarsain.a.can le hml doeolicrc. 
ey iaiciel (obi epniaaya on hiinrf. a con.i r
iih »l.ieh thr, raai ho fnTured. Work en. 
'uricil loilicir can Mill be dona la the on>i 
Xi-ediiiuaanannrr, nnd nrcoMIna to tbe nott 
|.|Tnve 1 it..Hle, nl neiwimblo pricci. The. 
IrA-^ __________ ____ ____
iSKtl”'"'" n general itliore of
fiV«i/jraf.ii’C’js diat'M'r,
TUB I.EXINOTON
Fire, ijife ana ,Horime Ai-
JiNr«MPp Fempautfi 
CAPITAL SCCaCCO V0LLAR8, 
CH.
^^rOTlNUE to take riMio 
ngainit FfREor WATP.I
ilieMil <ia loM 
office in He UV*i.
Wm.u>laiiWdh>lliUoCee have inr 
ami rain, ouibl aurelybeen________________
li^e it^lo the coudJcnce of IMic Biihiag to
Mnynille. Mi.rcb 6, tMfMf
MeefT meet? <
(tied bia rcnicd a atall is the li 
prepared to I'uroiah the eiiiiind la fur i iiaona
non viibani one vbo atlenda maikei, 
ihoae diapoaed to paitunizehitn may rely iil iMtae nniz upon
__ «rofen.
tt^ROM Iho mbK-ntHT. on Snn.lur tb* 18ll. 
* of July, n |■ocKcl book enri'iiining one 
>.• nolo on the norlhcm Innk of K-.ntncky, *3
fur the >uin of*5,'.i3; m. orilir on 
on of May.rillr. tor *6,Cf. *hicl
* J¥iehetei» ». rettmmtt,
|\Tlol!‘^‘v"'vi-'LAW.
n A^ Ihcalrtl uiBMit in riek.'..i>rc,ArHa. 
will prnrtiie in the tirenit Contin o * of 
rs.aiul mljoiniiu CHnrla—al-n in the Huh 
of Errora atul .prral*-tho Superior
IhV tWtV Jf'Lnw amt <1.7r"e” fn"
CrmnGra of Pluim, N’icu..Laf, With
Thoy «illproni|Uljf ntlwHt to e 
debi*. xml other |.rotea>ional buaii 
•dtolhem-Kofmo
Lraeh A Dobyns 
Greria Harlft. 





Alike ColI<ctrc.i.> niiil irDiit to erdr
jFrmeler
Altenum a»d CoimeiHor m i^tr, 
.....................aJKlp.Jfapm’Ue, .
' ami 0^1 «crvice* ia iha earinu* <Ic 
>rhia|iTofra*iou. to tbe inhahitaijl
%T...........
Tfnrnthii 
It ha ha« remoriel hit 
'•«» Wn A Nat Poyi 
i<rreparail to mam
S fcopaciinlly in‘
, - -- -------below
T.li”War<hou.a.w 
ifnetora to order,
hi imiarn* nirentlenim**nnil Lmliaa'
the M-.-«irrn couiilrr.




t illlis WARE ,
home a.'joii,ii.c«oiiiuI<Anrc-VIS A SHEET TOR"
keen _ . ,....
, Mnri.inlnl lo^bc^', Prr.r.n.
dailow’’eHto'^t'nBj”
KWVI From A ne Orte«n»
l?l IJhM.. Mb'-
Cognine Dratidy, and for
. ROl’SDS* REED.
Ueharealaeonhamlinlolef lli.llow ware 
od CMiluig.Dt oitod,wUch wewilltell onlow * 
"a»Wl...V* ■
TO iintK.
4 FEMALE *ervani f..r ihe balance . 
Iiiquireatllii.oaire.
, BiKim
WILLpraotiea ia tba eonna ofATaaonaad 
■ will f
Arete BrnSers,
■ifally infonna lha 
Iba Bcigbb<.rirs «■MMof Aayaaillea'nd _____
bin^elf
iag biMMoa'la all iia branciteeT 'Ho h^ea 
rrmakialoBi-........... .v. ?.irTTiogonili “ ti h e. atnarienea in lha bnainraa and 
nnci Biwniian, he will aaeura a poi
^bUe paifocage. Country inerelianit______
•appliad at ahenMi nntiea, with the fullowini 
attiela% 10 win Loaf Bread, Pilot Br.od, 
Buiiei Ciaeken, Sugar and M'ater Crackttr, 
•ad aakra of all deacripiiona.
.ftirHiurbop iaoa front Si
e Stage 0 
■hh, ’40. int door JNO. LUDWICC.
__  BetUMeS WkiUcem.
f|ine amlcrrignati hnt oueoad a mllfyinr
HUGU HeCOLLOUGIl. 
M*»>.;>«>-PeliSni
ia Daniel »u*b, ndd i. mo*t ptubably 
n|. lha ri.ar ou a aiea« bent. ^
renona nro canlioneil againil the thief, 




nESPECTFl'LI.Y informa hiafiieadai 
MM the public, that he hat opened a ci 
maBufactery on Wall aitcei, io iba eli]
Cigan and Cheieing Tt’6flde<». 





: hare jiui reetired a large lot c\MTE i.
V V above aitiele, and will be able t. 
lb- bcr. trim* of anr in the marl 
.iunoffatmen to ilil on ihWc aoliel
_jriiHdiMe Biattmettem.
■ H the Bidrl of a general, anil In auany 
m irtlanrei not ................ ...
K^"tKJS‘?SLC,'r,".V.X^
linolKm of an aaiterinl approbation. They 
Ihe^oaly^nadjoine pohl^ly mlrrr.
my of mediral ara in ilt faior. if ael tlic 
ouly one which gin-e full
putehaecr*. Dr W. EroD* ha* the wU*(aclien 
of hMwing tbot hi’* CAMOMILE or TONIC
aad pireerfbed by i 
•icinneia ibtir diil
S' ■lhaepaptea**eriba*ei'ii-........... ...............
Hie; well kaow thaa to he rffieaeioae. He 
knowij  ̂to be gcarrallj lha .main New 
YMk, rhilidelphia. Albany, Ro*loa,ai)<l oti*.
dee, blit alM Ulwn




atrr lo 'enilerlfaciB uwlnl to all cla.we, 






>r from the ialnaric 
ailieir. lldoeeaol
An Xareeltemt AtetHetme, 
Bar tale ijr 8. Sleretuon, CeiuW, iTjr. 
And Garrft d’honlr, Elisaeilte.
GOELICKES'
HiTCBIeESS »Ai«ATIVEi
A MFDICINE of Bioro valoe Io iwiii Ilmii 
A Ihe .0*1 mim* of AutiiU. or rre.i the 
united Irraiare* of oar globe: n mrilicine. 
ubliiaard tcnallt froa* lha vegetable, aniiaal 
and minriul kiiigdoni. and lha* |oi*o*cia
■< fMM*a>ic<l of ------------- ----------'-------- ---------------
ny di.eatc* of
M. N. It. Jan. I, IBM 
. , eoid a phUI or the
ea. Snualirn l» a grniletur - ‘
end iiuMlei 1^ eurr loiha San 




r tlie huBia*i .yelcai—a am<li 
lobevaluetl by HifNtinnt.-lieine
(.or and tu a 
bait U»*m
’f.i!w.'^MfslSj>,
auny whom they b^ K*igoe*l taxL grarp of 
the nuanoMt grere.
Do*e uf ibe Sanaliiw fer Atlalti, rmc .Irop 




dStCy ceata pat hoff
- . . Eraa* don* aol pm- 
thi’ either hi* t'uinnniile 
or hi. .dpcrient Pill* will cure all di*ea*ee br 
aierely purifying the hlowt, bnt lie ecrlnlaiy 
doe. pretend, and hn* lha aolhorily of daily. ---------- t e ut it i
pn.ufi poMlively a*.ef<io« that there metl
grenl lua.iorily of Ibe diua*r*of the S(, 
the Lang*. n*id Iko fJeer, b« which in 
of the blood i* occa*«niia<l. The b 
— ■ ' lenliof the •lomae_. . ..
Inhly given loit by lha as- 
ind Bi il pcrforai* il.dulv
fromlhecontenli In b: hai
it* red color nml rill........................................
I Ihe longa, a a fari........ ......
j»etrcut"tmg ifiroozh Ihe vtiniaad aru-nee,
mar bv leriaed Hi refoao, 
ooliealed and I  or worn eui n -vhnrged by the liver.
tn.arethear-*—' -- 
■i by whichri*ccra,tbe ,iI appamta*  iheblooil___________
ml and preaurradi audit ia therefore ohri■I i* naoufae-
ttate of Ihew ehould he Ibe 8r*t 
eoiuidrnilioD of ibe pbyairian. Now llier.' 
rJoui eauraa that will albet. ..j« l
mao lh«*o organ* with wbidi the blood .. 
nothing wbnlevcr Jo do. Thn* Ihe iloancl. 
tuny h ut^rlj dcUilBl^ ia om
aelion, aad be 
lueililtfood. I*thebloo.l 
Anarvouiaotioo of long
•realber, or aey otbci 
•• mblctodis
eonlinwnnce will |.ti_______________ __________ _
with beatlaclie, bile, mental and piiriical dc 
bilily, and a fiiocral reliaue of otfeir erili.-
inv^loodlobl 
• -.minx till 
: il ill (Inc d prcMlrnle wenkneit, uaid 
on undau qn viilily nn.l cootiiinnticnof pnrga- 
tiro nedicinei by producing Ibe wiiue uirvcl*, 
iTiIl put III* organ nimo't out of uie fur dt- 
|e*Ung wholraouio wliil foo.1, nnd lhu> iu- 
idling the Ido. I nnil the whole leileo. 
bloml In blnuK- fhr IbilT Again;
Uma Offim Geeb'rte, M. D. of Germany, 
Ibr itlufln.Hi* benrhrtor of aiia, i* anlillnl
10 Ihe graliiiiilc >.( ihe w.nld, lor Ihe inren- 
lionofthejtfafeAfc«iS>aa(fre-wlio*c healing 
fiut may jurlly elaim Cor it «Ml> • title, <incc
11 hn. M *i|;iially IfinuiphEd mer our great 
conmon «emy CONSUMP1TOS, bolh in 
ihc Sr»l nad hill alAgM—n me 
Ih.eiwghly dlleil Ihe reruiun 
>le.lica.nn.llbateby (m.red 
fotnr q^ynVfimr—a uirdicn 
mankind will haveahumli.al com .o nw 
beiii6cv/il hami ofa kiod I'Tovidence—u 
iciue. whole woiidruui rirloe* hare 
glowinzl) po
ilielr Ihe Or 
ne, for which a
U in Ibtir pnilonl rl*iti Io tbi 
by which Biwit Ihry fanve oi 
happy in.tiyawoll ..f el
I'lleml ad* inlojoyAilne*.-
Such iilhedemiind for Ibii miebly health 
- irarinGcroani, ibat MrAaifaony Sira- 
.oDeoroDrbonk*ellera,auUino<wawnim
irr.ionkarper.luSsaod not a lingle ngeni 
bo iiai made reluru of mooay to ibe dim e- 
ory. hn* auld kaaibaa lt» per laMlb Jbm
be received hi.............................
An aMoeii of gfulIcBmi with Mr.
................ bead, and comprliing M
agrnta, recently otTered Ccelicbe BdOilWO fur 
iheotigiiial icceipe for urepariug tbe Sana-
or uurit mnlieinet before the publie. tbe 
rot li directed to lake five or >is Ullkt,
Bwua dcrfaleSrcl ia levcnil earn te 




abb to drew hiawrlf wbea I .aad wba ww an eir be commenced Uh 
^il. Heha*rece.>lly wwt .e w««l tbw he 
bk qa.lc_vrHI, coaid drew himwif wiiboa




J JiN B. C'BUSBY, r. M.
^ Haeeflull.Mawl6.,ch98,l8J8.




II i* here worihy of remark, that in almoit 
TV iuituncc whereeurethavebeen wt.iuehl 
hy ihi* remedy, lew iban a phial lia* renor- 
e.1 thediwaiv—aud, in no other care, uhetb-
chin!'L
Tiber rvrpteifidlr Tnfiruie hir 
he poMie generally, ihai h- ha> 
Jrug Sion. 10 Ihe corn, f of From 
in Sii. and ii now upeniag n Urge im- 
.n of Itruga, A .Medroiuva juil recriv-
withi  gre 
irrani.
dUME IWiner.hi;. hef,i.i..rc lai-iii.g u.,.^ 
^ ih.firu.ofl h.rko A ICyan,.. ibi- d. 
diiioivvd bv limitalioi. u* well n* by nmiu. 
cuiwiit. All rcfwm* indeble-l to the firoi.wi 
plea.eeallnnd icllle tbt:r account, hr Ca* 





me iho huiiiier. 1.1 tbuoldiland.
i eoniiuu.Mieu of tbut palroBaxe
jpinolwma •rrarfamklp
fine .!f J. D. lrcUj!rAO.?V»’lbm'’Ilay^d]! 
•ulte.1 by ualual eoaient. All perton* ii 
biod In Ihe ...id firw «ill plea*e call ni»! w,.
i;. Orgia:..., brrognutlioriidS^elaie aBd'i
all ncooaula.
8. n. IRELAND,





'Itnii, where hrnillcoiiiiiiuiito keep n Inico 
nf Woreofll,cb .,iqoaIil5 
Ihe Piti.hurgI 
Ihey .-.in iw .. 
d well inviicipcriiund OB a* t where. II. 
botioM lojefbei
rnelrd workmen in hi'*en."l"“,“*in eoatllc'ldm 
to czeeuto nil ord, ...;.loy  will n b e hi....ierrwiih nentnew and de.
lb F. MRTEfI*
OMAPER if TAILOR.
TWDAP rtnoved hi* eitablithmcnl lo 
«UL Noaa«,oo IFaU Siicei.Nn forni. 
•etopied by Roonda A Reed, a* i Cloihi 
Stare, wbavahe will ba happy it- eseeair 
•rdere io bia line with which ho may h, fa- 
wared. He faepci by atrivi atieoiion lo bui- 
Aeaa, U eavuie a eoBtinnaBre ul publio faroi. 
MayaviUc,rab.6,1040-if
“ - a. Pi -BWIC4U, axarf, Oiti,
GLam, Dra-Sn-ire, kr.,
r of Minor ni.d Fifth II.
Afcibet ni-d n.e-in-il Siriwt*.
PHILSDFT.PHIA.
SjrOnJ"'‘t"m ih;-.ctnn*^ilruncnU,and 




«. SAmmU A Mr, JBetreteu.
rf?b*e‘*L\^.'nThVNirhole't ^ 
^.Ufi- Dusincu eoiruviod to ibeir han.l 
will be fai.hf..;!y ei.cndrd i«. OiBce • ft. 
4aon abure Tur-niaa'a -Sloie.
work.---------- ,............... .
inrile.l lo coll iia.l c:-.-._............
Iiarrovi.l l^-cu.i.J<o ('....kin- 
«nd Woo.1 Siove.: F....er,ro..u 




cfia..-. ct.; The Cuili
........
vssxar.?.:;"::*
nnlhiren: D.ivi.l Creck-l’. do - 
rol Jaekv^i Chalmec', roli.icul fiw,»o- 
my: P-.’. gluH B. i1ef,l .rgcniid .u«(l;
C...iL'oriloi,ee, JLo Sweet Si..;rr of l.raetr
ihc Enii
Itrv iradrra, and par- 
rail ami czamina hi* 
.. leleclrd bv himirif,
of Paint*, D.e.l..irr,CI 
Ac. which will bv lold 
N H. IV.. W.Carpr.
Mayirille, Ju
Clnowar.-, Fancy Good, 






INDIA CtnRV POWDERS. 
fo» hoiilcagenmno India Corry Powder,
Thia powder ia rxocilenr’forgUi 
Tori'IbT’ton’ '
Fi hruarj G, KHO-5,
ze ll i 'f r Tring”*fin 
7, Ar., anJnialeriallv in 
acak aivmach.aadfacil
M. cuilome..a...Itbe lujhhV, ih:.l he hmoi.
in..-l II Urgeiuppir of hu well known W
,:;:s







twhar o^ed a on Sod Street, adjoin
poirald arork, ai ike ahonral Rocieeand ai low
*oi.
ireaareathaeaaalng oviaea al ih




ca.ea.lo i.i im.fu.oa'.u....l-■•■«D*..xIu,^., fi'.u>..!*i.e.-i Ian uiiW t 
■ Hr gwurrrf. ti* ron.ih. 
•ehizive l..rlhil.nf,p,
en.l.li-l to i.ffwd 




•ni. « ... . .ur no.I U'con.o
ll.e/.vrurw. M-e h.iioheeu 
■' .........ahrelulul,
, .:.... you .hniil.l co.i„. 







tf ‘A liarea, hr a.aaon.SSA
M ewi ef Ihe .VrwGrmh-. *h„c he i. m.,
for.!*, nod bi* Imr rball be found lu coniain Ibo 












me.., lohrit, ,hc palranage 
, •; foimercu.toiuorv.
J'.P.'IUlh
,^AMm: pur. h..w.-l Ihc 1...ZI-and COB 
••^...7;........ «..rihcuw.,fofni.rly oceupif
rf!'r.-lh«v i.re i.teparcd to rreoivu iii.d ft
1 a/.| any dcrtipli..., of pri.j urty coi.fi.lcd
:*, Unwell ki
. ____ ^i.e.1 by dniap
current of air. Mill Infiamr Ibe h 
down throuzh tbe lirnnehing aii- 
liinghan.I create ciili.-rciccriii
iliutdreadfally iniidiouv duenir. ...............,
tinii, with paituloa nnd auppnrelioe of Ibe 
lubef, which llinugh timely rrmclir* may pie- 
vcnl, nn euilhly tkill eniicnre. Itlheblood 
uf tbe fait ■D.lbloom.’Bg vielim lo hlemefor 
IhiiJ So tlie Liaer, whua climnle. •edcotary 
habili. tfi'eaperiince, or other prottraiir ' 
caiire* bare withered it away or parnlyaed.tv.s.r.'s.'frkisxrt.r
direburgiug it through Iho gall bUd.: .lcr. Irani* 
oogh Ihu *khi an janiidiced anil 




Jfficacioui *^APE RIEifr^nL  ̂-^aVk^i?- 
wlgeii by medical moB who ham aaalyte*l ami
worhi—rocafoa wMch“rr<|i^rril>e olMiMlag of 
atnm«eh_and bowel*: and hit eetidnile<l
---------------- TONIC PILi>, in caveaof
!y, atomoeh weakaeu, or





There mR.lic.nea, which oaf) be
;eomplni.it..,..
•in.lnall inform*; Diliou.
IB*, in every •loKeniidHra-rei Femalaaicli- 
are*, muie i.arliculurly Ihe nauaea iaei.leal 
moll.er*. Flue* ,6lb<i*: Fever aad Ague; 




dioni r c i r 
,islleiidichrBIK______of the liver or IviDEV;
■ her chronic or |i 
Rilio... Fever., of cvfwy 
Salt Khceai, and all falolc*ariely:SciofoIo
irib«ihia;R<*lleM-
nnd Flalulriicy, with bad brrnlh j Chh.roi., 
nnd Palpilnlinmortholl<-arlnrlli>a.|;rhai]. 
get of. Femuk CmiUIuUoo ; nu.i for impaired
■idiuirguiiited eniKlilul' '"•Puiicd




liciil u.cd two whole phial*.
Thu Stttinlive it i.lmre all caliamie, ai a 
cscral prarmlivc vf eonlagiont direarea— 
mniiyiljauiidlobou ucvei foiliag
Si?**" bi."rfmlJd**^** ^
already, and | ean'^?IISl"or“Vbe*p«crni^ 
you rey I* one Ihe way. I wiih you wuulJ
al.te, Uml fail lo read il^ mail, o* .1 wRI
in utiheally olimt 
ill .iinralivea noil 
loulnelorie*, and
Wealfiild Foir Offioe. N. V. Feb. 16, IB36.
Youradic. NICHOLS, r. H.
OearSlr-3lyd.,nghl*r. who 








uHitewotildeherkinlhe bod. Ihnre on.
R-,.hould
whiilrt-
ooaeerLing U.e Snni.iite, where il ha 
. — _etl cum nbeii Ibuac uho hnve 
. hadicnrcel) inyfoiih inil.e---- >) foil ............."»_"hfo lo^all. nd lo^heralo.
* l a.[  (in km.l ni>l .|uiiniiiy) .iirv- "'"«-"»k.i.|tii.e.i..ri .v I 1., beroloinihc 
rttheappclileilielnte*, nnd mil hecuaiwlledA''* «iH lelJjoii 




Uie jialirnl thonld enlumldriak
"i-'IIa’u «icn.
ow rrry gm^l. and rniwiili in
In burniBjt lerert mock nnl Ike pntieaia’* 
lattiuetive cnil foceoM .Iriak. by *impl> biowI-




tire hnbil for lwent,.*-o,e.malUodod w^lh
lulurdumeatieecniernu. uiilil thealleli.led o lMrdumeaii eo. c m.,  
fofupni ef li**l wtiiler, ahea fhe had a rud-
lib h..Uealareat of her eure.tho..gl











M houir A Tohnteo Ficlury. 0. tl 
Voohinr k Co., on Ihi.d .lirrl. m.II c 
the Manufnelaie of Tvbntco, 





very, bcr doctor nd.1 b. rlhatarkiissiisik,,-
LUNG WAS PAUTIAI 
her imihiuji Inil rleeiimg pX.ler to'cJlUma*^J
IOC Ac: the Pearl,
Tuiner’i Comh 
Almnaae, 
InlO; e«y Farmer** d.., Geiman 
■I’l Uolni.t; Wilk.wM.’.
lli*lory of the C. _ „
' ^»ll Ibe celebraM liulinii!l-ifou. mlti . e. . _______ ____________
ICur 13 inch Globe* for Ihe uae
cougbr.eolile, tpillii 
Hieil nnd >iilc. iilcen 
cnhlrdlKiiN'., nnd ■-------------- l lcere.’fomalR ayMkoma. 1■dlK i >,ii aIlciiH>*ur I
•.irl burn, general debility, ho.lily weuknre*. 
,h.io.ii Of green tiekBO*, fl..iulci»ey. hy.icrf 
.1 faiBtiog*. hr.teriea, hr.......el.., hiccup, .iok-rrsis;-------- ■ ■
order. Gout, will ftaO relief from l̂hrir”*... 
’-ig.hyn etiurrcof l>r. Wie. Even* medieii 
AI*o,nna...................................................................
.n ii c.urre l U ,, aa.
I , jirea, TDimting, pain, ja tlia ai.le, 
linib.,hend, alumnch or bKM,dimmac* nr cun- 
riiMoo uf*ighl. aoiH. In Ihc in.i.!e, atlernale 
.utoea of hire! uad chi,Inc.., l,«««r. wnteh.
lagt. agitntioii, nuxily, l«d deeoo.*, .
annnn. AugiisInjT. E. Ruddea Vance-
■Mny*rille. Jau, IC.iBVlu f ’ '
... , •f <M«*HE Ikinl call ni..| Ibe U*l threagb 1




------  & ChBinbere, Wmi
O'"
T. .W.r/Mr<f W It. .auiaMM
I’I/)UGII .MA.MiEACTURERS,
In the
T.'K uitere-l inh tnip, for the purpuae uf Mniiul.iutiuiog 
.VorfortPs Potent onii i»cweoci-Ptoaw*,. 
pf«hefo|e.t ni.proeedra.odeI. In 
mg lbi.plu.i;l.loihe publie. the'
irl niHired enniiol l« m_ :------................... MI too wettern
. -in Ihuiui 
, •iocipiil le.,dina for 1.... 





IhnI- libcml puhlie, i i purl 
rhtcit hi* a lT.rli rainy iV..rvr,
' Wm. B. PARKKiL
Ihiaelal..... ........
Y alablei





■.ISch.n,l.:f„,„. W ";Vi 
Oplr'f Cure r.!r
>lilme.t bikiiiE theta ex-..... .
- w Imt for Afn/rt7,'r*w a. gref i,'« 
itltev Ki.eii >bu cnileil bum
Ara.«.ii.g Din'ry.
Urrearrbe.oeln.li„nT..!e,, |»iM.............








*boro,» VI) bai effeelc.-.<•0,ddmaiiycurea of diw'.i*. 
fi*l Ihe .kill ol Ph.tici. 
...» fmcISe. •'n.olonbillnnraiulihe .. foUowing are 
HBeacy 
obecrful
‘Tivw" *“’'r*rehe: lb.ra.ocr«lm Almanae. 
r40.Y.KiBg maii’a guhte.Tale. of tbe Pot.
M«*u..ipCbarMPrec- 
'U'. Nuw Liitia Tot.lirillV'l.Adnia**
'rnwmt Ffoieatz.
^^Ccrtidrefc/rem TAmer &«*, qf Brol.
Flora*. . ... 








, ,;.-Af','hmelieia print: 
ley"'»b"T‘ ->“K;im"eS Pel




bn*h.l.nf R4D£Ar CORA. wbiA I el!.] 
forOaaOefforperbaihel.mihertf Alw I 
«>lba-l»4aor6ne BF.KTS alnckUiU J
TkeBumettBUrnAeA. ^
Pj|HIAT Ihe) ..ri- torwniM.I »...>0u.fr|
7 wagfun 
ate untallowodfo 
buy or lell Ihe lan.*. and Tn.fi. 
nod lh«kee|wfaofWagtmiSi>iu!ii 
u>eiedAtbemr.w tkwlnlb,M I w
lomllhea avilhnay la*........................
lire rivnormilertht Spue. Therw, 
are well luawn aboM Alatrrilbaul 1 
lb. Turnpike, and chore 
I Ibia nutletled lu obreivo i li r. H
WM. CO/UIiJL I 
■ |lir.horg, Pee. 19,-lait.
GOEUVKB^ 
aWMcMrw MJMfUv- .
4 Mediciiwofgrreitalaria ai»ii>i4 
^ laiued rquallr fremihe rrgiubl., ef 
animal kingdua.r, aod pMet„..eraland i 
three fidd pr.wei—a mrdirin.
Iriigneii aa a remedy for n.a . 
oaeed ufaBch mjile.iuii.iBaarBMe”'"* 
diictief ofihehun»*p*y*im.,*»io«*/’" 
leal and perfoci rurcaia i«i*ii)eaer*»l«r'
that Ibe eanatiro buaeforled ihe oM
•■king eureniaalmoalall UirdiwiiMU'
hnmaaily iaaohjecli but ii it d'CDc* 1mMSSi
Nut. ai. 1839. B COX'S Brack 8Fruoi SI Mb.











rhepuhlie. The fo . ^
nraluf the piinciple diteoici i« «li!« ^
lueceorfully been applico: lieipM'^
p'a%'^'»*4r*h!dft*n?e''.*''” 
Tbe abrare arediciae i* furmie a: 1______ re arediciae it fur ie a: thi •
.-breiib,r.iVa«ebjwg.U«^-p,|
nns BiHltri^ baiw 









■30R BAIA; by wboirmie 
Ml prie*
*Of,
